
u Old c.pttoI building, IJI Vic. Prelldent of 
Hubblrd ellpl-'", to Itudent. from the ttlr" 

n trators 
petition 
egents 

ft male tenure· track faculty 
Ii rtued from 15.85 percent to 
16.70 percent and the portion of 
~ mile . killed craftspersons 
d from 6.95 percent to 6.28 

e id. 

"OUlt OVERAU. conclusion is 
th t the affirmative action pro
gram h rt i seriously flawed and 
i ulta are minimal," ahe said. 

ere aaying that for the last 10 
.... nothing much has happened 

nd with the present system we 
don't ii geUing any better in 
the future." 

n Againlt Violence Against 
Women m mber John Riley said 
m n can help women overcome 
opp n by changing sexist aUi
lud 

·W. have to educa\.e men who \.ell 
I jolt . who coerce women 

mlo bed, who read pornography, 
th thie il wrong," Riley said. 
· Wom n .. anl and need to 
tnll)O'lller th mselVi and they need 

10 do it." 
m tic Violence Project staff 

m mbar Pat M yer said the 
m ration was a positive step 

Loward ending lhe oppresaion of 
1\'OI11f'n. 

-1'MJ NICE TO SEE people 
fin Ily nfrontln th university; 
abe id. "VIolence i. used lo keep 

men in lh ir pia and we want 
the unlverlity Lo begin bringing 

netlon. &galnat atudents who 
ult other aludenlB." 

See PnIIHt. PIllI 9A 

Itate unlver.me. and members of the 
dllCulllon of a tuition Increase. 

The Dallv Iowan/Carlos M. 
Perry Blakley, 22, IIltenl te a speaker proteltlng violence Igalnst 
women on the Pentacrelt prior to the Itate Board of Regent. meeting. 
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Tuition hike 

opposition 
By Scott Hauser 
The Dally Iowan 

Univel'sity of Northern Iowa Presi
dent Constantine Curris and 
regent Percy Harris joined about 
75 students urging the state Board 
of Regents Wednesday not to 
approve 9.1 and 12 percent tuition 
increases at the three state univer
sties. 

"As a matter of public poliey, I 
think the state of Iowa has gone 
too far in asking students to bear 
the brunt of a quality education." 
Curris said. "It's time to seek a 
balance between public contrib
ution and tuition contribution." 

Addressing the regents during 
discussion on a board office recom
mendation to increase resident 
tuition 9.1 percent and non
resident tuition 12 percent, Curris, 
Harris and student leaders from 
each of the three universities told 
the board the burden of paying for 
higher education should be shifted 
back to the Iowa Legislature. 

". FEEL WE should give the Iowa 
Legislature an opportunity to live 
up to its responsibility,' Harris 
said. 

Harris - the only regent to say he 
opposes the increase - said 
annual tuition increases have to 
"stop somewhere." 

"I'm at the point where I'm willing 
to say they ought to stop this 
year," he said, adding refusing to 
increase tuition would give the 
legislature the chance to show 
their commitment to education. 

The board entertained discussion 
on the proposal, but will not vote 
on the tuition increase until next 
month. 

Students from the UNI, Iowa State 
University and the VI crowded the 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber, 
applauding when speakers opposed 
the recommended increase. 

VI officials limited the number of 
people who would be allowed in the 
meeting - saying fire code regula
tions forbid the VI from accomo
dating the large contingent /Tom 
ISU and UN! - but all the stu
dents were allowed in the meeting 
during the tuition discUBsion. 

THE PROPOSAL WOUWraise 
resident undergraduate tuition 
$142 per year from the current 
$1,564 to $1,706 and non-resident 
undergraduate tuition $588 per 
year from the current $4,900 to 
$5,488. 

According to regents documents, if 
the proposal is passed, tuition 
revenue will comprise nearly 30 
percent of the universities' budget 
- , its highest percentage since 
1970. 

The proposed increase would add 
about $9.3 million to the regents 
budgets. 

DiSCU88ion centered on how the 
institutions could balance quality 
with the accesaibility of a public 
university and on whether the 
institutions could finance their 
objectives - particularly increase 
faculty salaries - without a tuti
tion increase. 

lnhis proposal to the board, regent 
Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey said the increased tuition 
revenue would be used to finance 

Percy 
faculty salary increases at the 
three institutions_ 

UI INTERIM President Richard 
Remington said he supports the 
recommendation because be sees 
no other way for the institutions to 
return their faculty salaries to a 
competitive posititon. 

"As key and as important as 
accessibility is, we have to pair 
accessibility and quality," he said. 
"I don't mean merely maintain 
quality but to increase quality. And 
quality costs." 

"I'm afraid I have to speak in favor 
of the increase and support the 
recommendation," he said. 

Regent Mary Williams, who said 
she is undecided on the issue, said 
she is concerned an increase will 
hamper efforts to recruit minori ty 
students, but said the regents need 
to fmd money somewhere to raise 
faculty salaries. 

Regents President Marvin Pomer
antz said the regents would look to 
all possible sources of funding 
when they consider a vote on a 
tuition increase. 

REP. MARY NEUHAUSER, 
D-Iowa City, said the regents, the 
legislature and the governor 
should meet to discuss ways of 
funding the universities before a 
tuition hike is considered . 

Since the board will '(ote in Octo
ber and the legislature doesn't 
convene until January, there is a 
gap in deciding important budget 
questions, she said. 

"I think the way it is now, the 
regents feel they have no choice 
but to raise tuition," she said. 

Ul Student leaders said the discus
sion and presentations were reason 
for optimism, but said they still 
expect the increase to be approved. 

VI Collegiate Associations Council 
President Mike Reck - who 
addressed the board - said he 
would continue to lobby the board 
to oppose the increase. 

"This meeting doesn't mean very 
much," Reck said. "The student 
presentations are the icing on the 
cake. It's the cake we have to ~ 
worried about." 

VI Student Senate President Joe 
Hansen said the discussion -
particularly Curris' comments
showed student concerns on tuition 
are having an impact. 

The board is expected to vote on 
the tuition increase at their Octo
ber meeting in Ames. 

n plagiarized Inside 

W chool class Index 

Iowa City's unemployment 
rate ranks lowest in nation 

p\lbhe Thurlday. "There i. nothing 
Inimr in all thie,· he laid. 
1'h neweat all ,ation was made 

Af\er Biden aidea spent f'lve daya 
defI ndln, th candidate again8t 
cha that h lifted p eagell of 
hI mpalfn peeches. without 
attributIOn, from Briti llh Labor 
PArt 1 ad r Neil Klnnock and 
/'rom • number of palt Democratic 
I ad ra. 

RIDEN1 WHO 18 ptelldlng ovor 
the con/irm.tlon hearings of Judge 
&bert Bork's nomin.tlon to tb._ 
Supreme Court, In t Wedneeday 
rih IOtnI of hi. colleagues Oil th 
Judiciary CommIttee to offer his 
upllnatlon or the law echool all 

tiona. H. 11110 met Wedneeday 
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Arts ....................................... .. .. 5B - 68 
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Crosaword ........... , .................... , ...... 58 
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Weather 
Today. m08l1y cloudy with SQIIttered 

morning ,howe,. and I high 01 70. 
Tonight, variable cloudiness with lows 
In the lower 501. 

By John Gilardi 
and Jam •• Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

First the good news: Iowa City, at 
1.8 percent, has the lowest jobless 
rate in the United States, with 
only about 1,000 residents techni
cally unemployed. 

Now the ~ad news: Local officials 
say such information presents a 
false i11usion that no labor pool 
exiet! for companies wishing to 
locate in Iowa City. 

Iowa City's job leas rate was the 
lowest among the naUon's metro· 
politan are .. for the month of July, 
aC\;Ording to a survey released this 
week by the U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. 

The bureau said Iowa City'" 1.8 

percent jobless rate in July places 
it ahead of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., in 
second place with a ,'ate of 2.1 
percent. Iowa City's July rate actu
ally was 0.1 percent higher than 
June's. 

Donald Menke, a88istantmanager 
of the state Job Service office in 
Iowa City, said the area consis
tently has a low unemployment 
rate, which he attributes to the 
VI's large work force. . 

BUREAU STATISTICS showed 
the work force in Johnson County, 
which includes Iowa City and Cor
alville. totaled 53,000 in July. One 
thouaand residents were unem
ployed, bringing the jobless rate to 
1.8 percent. The statewide joble88 
rate for July was 4.5 percent, 

---------------- --

unchanged from June. 
Menke said 22,000 of the 53,500 of 

Johnson County labor forces are 
employees of the ill or a govern
ment agency. 

"About 46 percent of the labor 
force is with the government,· 
Menke said, adding that only about 
4,000 people are in 
manufacturing-related work. "The 
university has obviously been 
strong for yeal'1!; they are very 
stable.p 

ill Associate Vice President for 
Finance Mary Jo Small agreed the 
UI was the "major cause" for the 
aPe8's low unemployment rate. 

"I would say we are easily the 
largestl employer in the area," 
SinaI! ijaid. "We also provide jobs 

see Jobin., Page 9A 
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IrQm DI staff reports 

UI appointments approved 
: The state Board of Regents approved 
lhe appointments of several UI depart
ment heads at its meeting on Wednes
day. They include: 

Marvin Lynch, who was named 
director of UI Personnel Services, 
effective last week. Lynch comes to the 
ill from Michigan State University
East Lansing, where he has been 
lIssistant director of personnel services 
lince 1984. Lynch succeeds Fred 
Doderer in the position. 

RobertA.J . Olson, who was appointed 
head of the UI Department of Oral and 
Maxi1\ofacial Surgery in the UI College 
of Dentistry. Olson has been a profes
sor in the department since 1979. He 
succeeds James C. Montgomery in the 
position. 

DonaldJ. Pietrzyk, who was appointed 
acting chairman of the UI Department 
of Chemistry for a one-year term. 
Pietrzyk has been with the UI since 
1961. He succeeds Leodis Davis in the 
position. 

Jerry Maynard, who was appointed to 
a one-year term as head of the UI 
Department of Exercise Science and 
Physical Education. Maynard has been 
a member of the UI faculty since 1971. 
He succeeds Gary Hansen, who was 
recently appointed assistant dean of 
the UI College of Education. 

Douglas Madsen, who was appointed 
as chairman of the Ul Department of 
Political Science. Madsen has been a 
member of the UI faculty since 1971. 
He 8ucc;eeds Joel Barkan in the posi
tion. 

Kenneth E. Mobily, who was 
appointed chairman of the Ul Depart
ment of Leisure Studies. Mobily has 
been a member of the UI faculty since 
1979. He succeeds John Nesbitt in the 
position. 

In other business, the board approved 
the establishment of the state's first 
and only nursing doctoral program at 
the UI. The program will begin admit
ting students in January 1988. 

Library holds puppet show 
The "Kids on the Block," a group of 

three-footed puppets exemplifying 
various types of disabilities, will per
form at the Iowa City Public Library 
on Sept. 28, at 7 p.m. in Meeting Room 
A. 

The Grant Wood Area Education 
Agency is sponsoring the program as 
part of an attempt to help disabled and 
non-dislibled students become more 
sensitive and appreciative of each 
other. 

Division sponsors football 
The Iowa City Recreational Division is 

currently holding registration for the 
division's flag football program. 

Everyone plays in the coed program, 
which is open to all fourth, fifth and 
sixth graders. Games will be played on 
Saturday mornings between 9 and 
noon, from Oct. 3 through Nov. 7, at 
Mercer and Lower Iowa City parks. 
During .lJI home football games, the 
program will run from 8 to 11 a.m. 
- Team practices will be held twice a , 
week after school, at school sites or 
nearby parks. Practices begin the week 

-of Sept. 28, and the last day to register 
for the program is Sept. 23. 

Fees for the program I\re $7.25 per 
' person, and registration forms are 
available at the Robert A. Lee Commu
nity Recreation Center. 

-UI sponsors GRE review 
A Graduate Record Examination math 

review will be sponsored this fall by 
the UI Center for Conferences and 
Institutes. Ul Mathematics Professor 
Michael Geraghty will conduct the 
five-session class, which is designed to 
help students in preparing for their 
examination. 

The classes will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. 
on Sept. 28 and 30, and Oct. 2, 5, and 7 
in 106 Gilmore Hall. The fee for the 

, workshop is $35, which includes mate
rials. 

For further information, contact the 
UI Center for Conferences and Insti
tute/! in Union Room 210. 

Corrections 
The Dilly lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading. a requesl 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacling the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
i 

USPS 1433-6000 
The Dilly lowln is published by Studanl 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Cenler, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
eKcept Salurdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and" university holidays and univer
sity vacalions. Second class pbslage 
paid 1\ Ihe Iowa City Posl OHice under 
Ihe Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublc:llpt1on rite.: Iowa City and COral
ville, $12 for one semaster, $24 for Iwo 
semesteri, 56 for summer session, $30 
for full year; oul of town, $20 for one 
eemeslar, $40 for two samaslera, $10 for 
IUmmer session, $50 for all year. 

Metro 

Conference will focus on 
women, U.S. Constitution 
By USI Legge 
The Dally Iowan 

Of the many national celebra
tions for the U.S. Constitution's 
200th anniversary, an Iowa City 
event this weekend will focus on 
the Constitution's effect on 
women. 

A conference titled "Women 
and the Constitution: Life, Lib
erty and Property" will be held 
Sept. 19 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at the Boyd Law Building. 
The conference is free and open 
to the public. 

"It seemed that to celebrate the 
bicentennial of the Constitution 
without considering the effect 
the Constitution has had, does 
have and is likely to have on the 
lives of women would be a great 
omission," ill Business Associ
ate Professor and conference 
director Nancy Hauserman said. 

Keynote speaker for the confer
ence is Elizabeth Holtzman, a 
district attorney from Brooklyn, 
N.Y., who will give a historical 
overview of the .. elationship 
between the Constitution and 
women's rights. 

THE SPEECH IS sohedl\led 
for 9 a.m. in Levitt Auditorium. 

Police 
By Franc Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

Campus Security is investigat
ing an alleged sexual assault 
that occurred Sept. 10 in Burge 
Hall, according to a Campus 
Security official. 

Sgt. Detective Mary Jo Less
meier said the case involves a 
female who was the victim of 
second-degree sexual abuse that 
occurred somewhere in the resi
dence haH. The victim told Less
meier that she could identify the 
man who harmed her, but she 
said the incident was not a 
"date rape." 

Lessmeier said this is the first 
sexual abuse case reported to 
Campus Security since the start 
of the faH semester Aug. 26, but 
said many similar cases are 
unreported. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Director Karla Miller said there 
has been an increase in sexual 
assaults during the past twQ 
months. At least eight people 
reporting incidents to RVAP 

Courts 
By Sheryl L. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

Area lawyers nooded the John
son County Clerk of Court's 
office earlier this week in an 
attempt to avoid a new state 
law which could possibly reduce 
the amount of damages clients 
could win. 

The new law, which took effect 
Tuesday, affects all cases where 
the facts occurred after July 1, 
1987, as well as any cases that 
were filed on or after Sept. 15. 

Under the new law, defendants 
in civil suits can use informa
tion about insurance and other 
out-of-court payments received 
by the plaintiff for medical, 
custodial and rehabilitation 
expenses, aCcording to Iowa City 
lawyer Paul J . McAndrew Jr., of 
Meardon, Sueppel, Downer -& 
Hayes, 122 S. 1inn St. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Bu.ln... Ind Ublrll Art. PlIC'
ment will hold a seminar on second 
InteNlews at 12:30 p.m. in Schaef
fer Hall Room 224, and a reglstra
lion meeting for on-campus Intar
views al 3:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hail 
Room 70. 
R. Clinton Webb, associate profes
sor in the University of Michigan 
Physiology Medical School, will 
sp~ak on "Membrane Mechanisms 
for Increased Vascular Sensitivity in 
Hypertension" al 12:30 p.m. In 
Bowen Science Building Room 
1-561. 

Union BOlrel and Union Food Ser
vice will sponsor "Brats and Blue
grass," featuring Harvest Home, 
from 4 10 7 p.m. on Ihe Union 
Wheelroom Patio. In cue of rain, 
Ihe evenl will be held In Ihe Union 
Landmark Lobby. 
Portugue.. Llngulge Club . will 
hold lis weekly' bate-papo al 5:15 
p.m. al Tha Mill Restlurant, 120 E. 
Burlington SI. 
UI Folk Dlnclng Club will aponlOr 
folk dancing It 6 p.m. In Field 
Houll Room 471 . 
Luth.ran Ind Eplecop.1 C.mpus 
IIlnlltry will sponsor I theology 
raadlng group at 6 p.m. It Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market SI. 
ActIve Chrlfliin. TodlY Clmpus 

See related story ........ Page SA 

In addition to being the first 
female district attorney in New 
York City, Holtzman is the 
youngest female U.S. Represen
tative in history, having served 
in the 1970s. 

"She's also been really a lorig
standing advocate on women's 
issues," Hauserman said. "Her 
whole history shows continuous 
involvement and concern with 
issues that affect women and, 
broader than that, with issues 
that affect people's basic human 
rights." 

Workshops addressing family, 
political rights, women as prop
erty, women as owners of prop
erty, reproductive rights, per
sonal autonomy and gender bias 
will follow the keynote speech. A . 
final plenary session will 
address future women's issues. 

"WE HAVE designed this to 
be an interdiSCiplinary confer
ence with appeal for the general 
public," Hauserman said. 
"Some of the speakers are 
lawyers, some are professors, 

had to be taken to a hospital, 
Miller said. 

The victim was taken to Ul 
Hospitals where she was treated 
and released, Lessmeier said. 

Second-degree sexual abuse 
occurs when a person uses a 
threatening weapon, threatens 
to use force, or when the subject 
sexually abuses a victim with 
the help of another person, 
according to the Iowa Code. 
Second-degree sexual abuse is a 
Class B felony and is punishable 
by up to 25 years in prison. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
charged by Iowa City police wilh 
harassmenl Tuesday after he 
allegedly made harassing phone 
calls 10 an Iowa City woman, 
according to police reports. 

Michael Robert Sack, 21. 522 E. 
College St., was arresled in con
nection wilh an incident Ihal was 
reported Sept. 8. Sack was released 
Wednesday on his own recogni
zance. 

Report: A 1977 Subaru was van
dalized Wedllesday in the 100 block 
of Soulh linn Street, according 10 
police reports. 

"Now the defendant can put in 
evidence that you (the client) 
got it already. It only lets in 
evidence of payments for medi
cal, rehabilitation and custodial 
care. You can still get disability 
and not have it reduced out of 
your damages. In effect, you can 
recover this (disability) twice," 
he said. 

The new law also alters when 
and how much interest can be 
paid on damages in civil cases. 
Under the previous state law, 
plainfiffs could receive 10 per
cent interest on damages. Now 
it has been realigned to parallel 
interest rates paid by the fed- _ 
eral government on Treasury 
bills, which is currently 7.2 
percent. 

"Juries are going to be required 
to make findinga of what dam
ages have (occurred) and will 
occur," he said. 

IIlnl.try will hold Bibla SluOV and 
fellowship at 6:30 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque SI., Room 208. 
"Noelle en II Cln'" will feature 
IIlme loy Plquito and The aallad 
of Gregorio CortIZ, In conjunction 
with National Hispanic Heritage 
Week, It 7 p.m. al ' lhe Chicano/ 
Indian American Cullural Center, 
308 Melrote Ave. 
Cimpul Ilble Fallowlhlp will 
sponsor "woileyball" .. 7:30 p.m. in 
Field House Room 22. 
BlpII.t Student Union will hold a 
prayer meeting al 7:30 a.m. In 
Danforth Chapel. 
Rebeeci Ao .. nbaum will show 
slides and speak aboul her Irlp to 
Nicaragua wllh Ihe Jewish delaga
tion of Wltn811 for Pellce at 8:15 
p.m. II Hillel Foundallon, 122 E. 
Markel St. 
Studenta tor JIcklOn will hold a 
meeting, followed by music Ind 
refreshmentl, at 9 p.m. at lOS. 
Gilbert 51. 
t 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the T omor
row column mu.1 be lubmlntd 10 
The Dlly lowln by 3 p.m. two daY' 
prior to pubilcttlon. For ellimple: 
Nolle .. for Friday evenll mu.1 be 

some are people who have an 
interest in the Constitution gen
erally. So it's eet up for everyone 
to q>me and everyone to partici
pate." 

"We're hoping we can have 
some very lively discussion in 
the panels," VI Law Professor 
Martha Chamallas, who will 
participate in the workshops, 
said. "We're devoting half the 
time to discussion, so it's not 
just going to be lectures." 

Linda Kinney Neuman, Iowa's 
only Supreme Court Justice; 
(owa Lt. Governor JoAnn Zim
merman; New York State Assis
tant Attorney General Elvia 
Rosales Arriola; and Mary 
Louise Smith, former chair of 
the National Republican Party, 
will speak during the work
shops, along with UI professors 
and others. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Ul, the Iowa Humanities 
Board, Hills Bank and Trust 
Company, the Iowa Organiza
tion of Women's Attorneys and 
the Polk County Women Attor
neys. 

The vehicle was parked In an 
alley when it sustained e)(lenslve 
damage 10 lis fronl end and Ihe 
rear window was broken out. The 
vehicle appeared 10 have been In 
an accldenl, according 10 the 
report. 

In a separale Incident, a vehicle 
owned by a De!: Moines man was 
vandalized Tuesday in the 300 
block of North Clinlon Streel when 
Ihe back window was smashed by • 
beer bottle, according 10 police 
reports. 

Theft: An unidentified UI sludenl 
slole a mannequin and a wig Tues
day night from a slore In the Old 
Capitol Center, according police 
reports. 

The male subjeci wa.s seen run
ning away from the mall Tuesday 
night wilh a mannequin head and 
wig tucked under his arm, accord
ing to a mall security guard. 

The Items, valued al $100, wera 
stolen from Beaule Techniques, 
according 10 the report. 

The suspect WIS seen wandering 
In Ihe slore four hours before Ihe 
incidenl occurred, according 10 a 
store manager who said the sus
peel belongs 10 a fraternity al the 
UI. 

Like many other Johnson 
County lawyers, McAndrewa' 
firm filed a number of case just 
prior to the implementation of 
the new state law. 

"We had a couple ready to file 
and we made it a poi"t to file 
them before Tuesday," he said. 

• • • 
A Coralville man was charged 

with assault without intent to 
commit serious injury after he 
was involved in a domelltic 
violence incident Tuesday 
morning, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

James Frazier Lister, 519 8th 
Ave., was charged after he 
allegedly struck his wife in the 
face, causing bruises and cuts, 
according to court records. 

Lister was released on his own 
recognizance and a preliminary 
hearing was scheduled for Sept. 
30. 

submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesdly. Ail 
notices will appear In Ihe Dione 
day prior 10 tha even II th'y 
announce. Notices may be IInl 
through Ihe mall , bul be sure to 
mall early 10 ensure publicalion. All 
subml.sions mu8t be claarly 
printed on 8 Tomorrow column 
blank {which appear on the cta .. l· 
fied ad. pages) or typewritten and 
trlple-tj)aced on a full sheel of 
paper. 

Announcemenls will not be 
Iccepted over Ihe lelephone. All 
submlssionl mUll Include the name 
and phon. number, which will nol 
be published, of 8 conlact person 
in case of questions. 

Event. not eligIble 

Notice of evenll where edmitllon 
II charged will nol be Iccepted. 

Notice of polillCl1 _nla, e.ctpt 
meeting announcemenla of recog
nized Itudent groups, will not be 
ICcepted. 

Notlc.. Ihll Ir. commercial 
.dvertillmenil will not be 
eccepted. 

Q""lIonl regarding the Tomor, 
row column 'hauld be directed 10 
CMIII". Stlk. 

CAREER ISSUES 

t
' INTERPRlTlNO YOUR CAREIR IN-,' 

VENTORY- A flralll.p tor tho .. 
Ihlnklng about car"". Indlvldullized 
Interprelaoon .nd group dI.cu .. 1on 01 , 
!he comPU"r-aoored Itronfl' I 

" 

Campbelllnt ...... In"",tory r.,\AI'. 
Provid .. Inlormation an how yOUr In 
...... " compare to Iho .. In varlou1 f car_ •. The aecond poruon 01 -=tI 
WOIklhOp wWI be conducted In !he 
Car_ Infotmarlon Ctn ..... YOAJ IIIIIt! ' 

, like tIM Blrong-Campbelllnt.,... f 
llnven10ry at the Unl"'~r Cou,*,," 

l ing Service two WMU Mfore IIIHI- ' 
Ing d.t • . eo .. tor Korlngl. U . t 
Co-lponaored with Ctrttr InlorllllliOn 

- Servicu. ' t Toe • . , October', 'O~00-'2:30pm t f Thura., October 21,1.30-.:00 pm 
, Wed., November ", 5:00-7 00 pm ; 

1 Fri., December 4, ":30-2:00 pm t 
To P .. reol ..... c." "S-7284. , 

Un/v ... hv Cou,,",lng $MYIc. I 
' hot.IIIIIII",.r ' InVtntor ' Clrptntry. 

ifia/"" alii'" - THA rs IUdmIli:il. 

\\.ENTERTAINMENT 

d 'Iy te ,..tor rental 01 ra s.,. 
. ..for one on one or 

team tag, 

Starting at $399 
day/person 

stadium' battelles nollOcll)ded 

Downtown Store Qnly. 
338-0977 

AOYERTI EMENT 

, I ... 

H&R Block Income T 
Course Begins Sep a 21 

Thousands ot people Wllh 
spare time are earn ng money 
as tax preparers in the grovm'U 
field of Income Tax SeMCe 

H & ~ BLOCK 'a offering a 
Basic Income Tax Cou,. 
starting September 21st, 
Classes will be held ,I I~ 
H & R BLOC!< offices In Iowa 
City, at 109 E. Burlington 

For 12 weeks students will 
study a/l areas at tax pr para
tion and receive actual experi
ence in preparing Individual 
returns. Experrenced BIocI< 
personnel wnt teach CU(fent 
laws, theory and applicatIon 
pracliced in lhelr offIces coast 
10 coast There Is a cwaroom 
lecture on each subject and 
practice problems II every 
level. The course Is prog
rammed to teach studenl' 
Increasingly complex tax prob
lems 81 study prog Stu
dents find Ihis course Int 
ing and challenging. 
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Bork nomination debated 
WOMEN'S CENTER 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday, September 17 

at 7:30 pm 
Women's Resource 

Students, 
professors 
hold forum 

Ro.,I., 
low.n 

Steve Burton Selena Slier 

special interests are not an issue in 
her opposition to Bork's nomina
tion. 

"ROBERT 80M IS a merlton-
ous man, an independent man." 
she said. "He'll not going to be 
forced into any decisions." 

Bork's narrow interpretation of the 
Constitution and position as the 
swing vote are problems that 
should be seriously considered, 
Stier said. 

"When Judge Bork says he 
respects judicial precedent, except 
when they are wrongly made, he is 
saying in fact that he does not 
respect precedent at all," she said. 

Stier said "to respect" is to dis
agree, but to go along with anyway. 

UI Law Professor Steve Burton 
said it is impossible to predict what 
dork will rule for or against if his 
nomination is approved. 

Because every case is unique, he 
he is going to be ru led by special stagnation. will base decisions on unique rea-
interests: Gannan said. Aspirants to the U.S. Supreme sons, Burton said. 

If Action Center 
335·1486 130 N. Madison 

fOR WOMEN NEW TO IOWA crtY 
If fOR THE REST Of US, TOO 

Music, relrahmcts, • ,004 people 

Rockport Walk Week '87 

If the Senate Judiciary Committee Court will also be stifled from "I do believe each generation has 

,

• allows private interests to affect voicing opinions because they won't to form its own understanding of 
their decision about Bork's nomi- want to step on the toes of t he what the Constitution is," he said. 
nation, it will Be an undesirable special interest groups in power, he Third-year law student Scott 
precedent, Gannan said, resulting said. McCreight also participated in the 

• natltulIon, in mediocrity, innexibility and UI Law Professor Selena Stier said forum. 

You're miles ahead 
in Rockport® sho~ .. 

~ Rape play 'pulls no punches' 
t IW R CI HlmlChoot Coordinator Karla Miller agreed. 

You'd be surprised how 
many miles you log on a 
weekend or day in the 
office. That's why you 
need Rockport's exclusive 
Walk Support System® for 
light-weight comfort with 
superior shock absorption, 
.stability and su'pport. 

Th. 0 I low n See related story .. .... .. PageSB "r think it's really geared towards 
everybody, because we've had rape 

The
h 

d out in anger, Chamberlain said. victims from children to people in 
"The positive responses have been their 80s," Miller said. "But the 

overwhelming, especially from pea- majority of the victims are in the 
pie who stay after the show to talk college-aged range." 

BLACK 
NAVY 
TAUPE 
'51 

Karta MOler 

W8li abllOlutely not realistic, and 
another officer re ponded that he 
was very glad 1 wrote it,' Cham
berlain aaid. 

Durin one performance, an audi
ence member tore his program, 
threw It on the stage and walked 

about it," she added. 
Riverside Theatre Director Jody 

Hovland said she was stunned by 
the honesty of the play, which she 
said has won several awards since 
its release last year as a teleplay 
on Public Broadcasting Service. 

"I don't think it pulls any 
punches,' Hovland said. 

"WE ARE CERTAINLY encour
aging people to realize that the 
play may contain material which 
they might find offensive," she 
added. "I think it's hard to watch 
sometimes because of the truthful
ness." 

Chamberlain said the best audi
ences for the play so far have been 
college students. 

"I've had some very perceptive, 
deep responses from college stu
dents," she said. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

"THE THI.NG THAT 1 like 
about this play is the fact that it's 
a play about survival," Miller 
added. "It's a vivid demonstration 
of the extraordinary survival skills 
that women rely on to survive 
this." 

A panel discussion featuring 
Chamberlain will be held following 
the play's performances and the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Center will 
have an information table set up. 

"We realize that it's such a high
impact play that it would be a good 
idea to provide information there,· 
Miller said. 

The play will be presented Sept, 
17-19 and 23-26 at Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St. 

Tickets are available at Prairie 
Lights Bookstore, 15 S. Dubuque 
St., and at the Rape Victim Advo
cacy Center, 17 W. Prentiss 8t. 

t:.J\ 

Take along a free bag. * 

Buy any pair of Rockports and 
we'll give you a colorful 
Rockport sport bag for free! 
Offer good only while supplies last. 

m IVe Offrr 
Park & Shop 

~ Men's, Women'. & Children'. Shoes 
Jl<fI-t-/lLC,,- OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

L cal attorney makes !*****************************************: 
b d for seath~!! t~~k~n~~~ ~ Starting Salary ~ 

independent member o( the coun- .. * 
(ll~llDund to approach the issues ~ 819,000 to 8'»4,000 ~ 
md nd nUy, With an eye to the ." JIf" 

ulu: urton aid. "I don't * 
h political philosophy is as *' * 

ImporUnt al commitment to .. F M · OfJ~· "'-
an I In the 1 u reali tical\y 0" " ..... n~ ... ners JIf" 

~ ':~~!::O~;OI~~IO~~:h~a~~ ~ • • ~ ~ ~ '--- ! 
part I ~ 

"Iowa City i one of the greatest .. Pay Tral' fll' ng . "'" 
p to live In America," Larson "'" • Earn a starting salary of between • Training is conducted during l' 

d. "But in a time of decreasing ~ $19 000 d $ 4 00 aft d h F h d h d ~ fed ral and tate aid to cities, we'l * ,an 2, 0 a year er you gra uate t e summer. res men an sop omores atten "'-

n c:reatlv action by local gov- "'" and accept a commission as a second two six-week sessions each paying more than ~ 
~mmenl to maintain lhe quality of ~ * 
h(' r 've n)oyed h reo * Ueutenant. You'll be promoted after two years. $1,200. Juniors, seniors and graduates attend * 
o TItE UBJECT of the local * one ten-week session and earn more than * 

p\l n I tall to be voted upon ~ $2 100 All t ... d ted tOm "'-
. 6, La n id h believed the ' . rammg IS con uc a cer JIf" 

t.u w th (aire l way to raise "'-- Candidates School, Quantico , Va. There is no ** 
a 1 n Your only obUgation is to training requirement during the school year. v nu and c:ontinu th level of ~ Obll'~ t" 0 

~ attend 0 cer Candidates School if your ~ 

W"rren 
Zevon 

Sentimental 
Hygiene 

1b,,1' -

* application is approved. You may disenroll from * * the program anytime after the first summer * 
.. training session . Financial Aid. You 'll be eligible to ~ * receive $100 a month, nine months a year, for ~ 
~ up to three years. ~ 

* Options. Career occupational choices ~ * i ' * ~~~!en:~~~i,O~~~~~!~s~~:t:~I~~;,craft Flyin2.Aviatio n candidates are eligible for *, 
communications, tracked vehicles, engineer, 25 hours ~free civilian flying lessons during ~ 
field artillery, infantry and special support. their senior year. ~ 

~ 
Officer commissioning programs 

are subject to change. 
For up-to-date information 

asle your Marine Officer Selection Officer. 

* ~ 
~ 
* can the Officer Selection Office collect at (515) 284·4457/4349 * 

In Wisconsin, call toll free 1-800-242-3488 ~ 
- Outside Wisconsin, call collect (414) 291-1935 

****************************************** 

-- -. _.- -. --
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wo for one 
The Oaily Iowan/Mall 

Matt Furman gives Brandon Courtney a ride on his bicycle Wednesday 
after the two finished school at Herbert Hoover Elementary School, 

Metro 

UI students could 
control fate of tax 
By Joseph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

Votes from m students could be 
the key factor in determining the 
fate of the Johnson County sales 
tax referendum, VI Visiting Law 
Professor Nicholas Johnson said 
Tuesday, 

"If students would organize and 
see that this is an effort to get 
money from them . . . they would 
have no problem defeating the 
thing," Johnson, a member of 
Johnson County Democrats, said. 

The issue will be put to Johnson 
County voters Oct. 6. The Johnson 
County Democrats has scheduled a 
public forum Sept. 19 at 2 p.m. at 
the Iowa City Public Library, 123 
S. Linn St., to debate the tax. 

If approved, the 1 percent county 
sales tax would be tacked onto the 
4 percent state sales tax on mer
chandise. 

JOHNSON SAID HE believes 
public awareness on the issue, 
especially among Ul students, is 
low. 

"I have not heard a lot of discus
sion on the issue," he said. "1 
would think this would be an issue 
students would care about. It's 
probably one of the most important 
issues to come before Iowa City. 
the county and the university this 
year." 

Johnson said the sales tax issue 
should be as significant to students 
as tuition increases. 

"Students have an enormous 
potential for political power in 
Iowa City," Johnson said. "They 
don't exercise it." 

Iowa City Councilor Larry Baker, 
an opponent of the local sales tax; 

Citizens Committee on City Reve
nues Chairman Craig Willis, who 
supported the tax while it was in 
the committee stsge; and Johnson 
will all participate in the forum. 

Other participants include: Down
town Association President GarY 
Lunquist, Oxford Mayor Don Sax
ton, Iowa Secretary of Labor 
Secretsrytrreasurer Mark Smith, 
Johnson County Board of Realtors 
President Bill Steinbrech, Iowa 
City Manager Stephen Atkins, m 
Professor Peter Fisher and County 
Elections Commissioner Tom 
Siockett. 

ATKINS, FISHER AND Siock
ett are slated to give presentations 
on the tax and the election process. 

Atkins said the city faces a 
$900,000 deficit in fiscal year 1989 
if the tax is put down by voters, 
and deficits of more than $1 mil
lion in the 1990s would follow. 

Willis said he believes city services 
would have to be cut back signific
antly, or property taxes increased, 
if the tax is voted down. 

In July the council chose the sales 
tax over a property tax increase to 
relieve the deficit. but the sales tax 
is still subject to approval by 
Johnson County voters. 

"A 'no' vote on this election is a 
'yes' vote for increases in property 
taxes or a decrease in city ser
vices," he said. "Our federal 
revenue-sharing money is disap
pearing. We have a million-dollar 
problem." 

Willis said property tax increases 
have become less effective in sol
ving budget problems in the city 
because the city's tax base hasn't 
expanded enough to cover new 
expenditures. 

Sex offenders to get therapy 
But funding needed for rehabilitation program 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Dally Iowan 

A program to rehabilitate sex 
offenders released on parole or 
probation could be implemented as 
early as January 1988, Johnson 
County Correctional Services 
Executive Director Larry Nelson 
said Wednesday. 

The program, discussed Tuesday 
at a meeting of the Southern 
District Advisory Committee for 
the Department of Correctional 
Services, would provide rehabilita
tive therapy for people in Johnson 
and Iowa counties. 

Nelson said the program has been 
developed to provide a means for 
former sex offenders to re-enter 
society as productive citizens. 

Rachael Hromidko, a resident 
advisor for the Johnson County 
Hope House, co-founded a similar 
program in Linn County which she 
said has been very successful in 
reducing the participants' fre
quency of repeat offenses. 

Rehabilitation for sex offenders in 
jails and prisons is not enough to 
prepare those individuals for re-

When it comes to 
putting your thoughts 

on paper 

THINK 

lEcINGRApltiC§ 
We're here 10 assisl youl 

Word processing. Typesening 
and CoPYing Services for 
Resumes, Papers, Theses 

Or Oisserlalions 
PLUS 

Technical Photography & 
Graphic Ms Supplies for Ihe 

Design Siuden!'s needsl 

"A program like 
this takes a lot of 
time, energy and 
there is some 
risk," says 
Johnson County 
Correctional 
Services Executive 
Di rector Larry 
Nelson about a 
sex offender 
rehabilitation 
program, 

entering society, Hromidko said, 
because repeat offenses are espe
cially common within a 9-month to 
one-year period following offenders' 
releases. 

"THIS PROGRAM focuses on 
re-education as a means of conti
nuing rehabilitation through group 

REMEMBER 

lEckNiGRAPkics 
We're here to make 
you look your best 

on paper! 
Oownlown · Plala Cenlre One 

M·F 8·6, Sal 10·2 
354-5950 

COIalvilie • 206 I sl Avenue 
M·F 6·5, Sal 10·2 

338-6274 

Cancer Information Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

1000/0 COTTON 

SWEATERS 
$26 __ _ 

Men', sizes S-XL 
Gre.t lor women tool 

All 100% cotton. bulky cotton sweltters. Made for Lord Jeff, Boathouse 
Road , Timberline & other famous department store labels. 

therapy,' she said. "We work with 
clients on their impulse control, 
self-esteem and interpersonal rela
tionships." 

Nelson said there is a definite need 
for rehabilitating sex offenders 
beyond probation or prison terms, 
but added it may not be imple
mented until next summer. 

"We feel we need to develop some 
answers to this problem," he said. 
"We're in a middle ground, though 
- we've identified a problem and 
clients who need assistance, but we 
haven't been able to identify any 
money for the project." 

Funding for the program may be 
available through state or federal 
grants, Nelson said, but such 
funding would only sustain the 
project for a year at most. 

Committee Chairman Dale Helling 
said grants and state funding 
should not be counted on to sustain 
the program. 

"I KNOW HOW difficult it is to 
have a program in place, especially 
one that works, and then have to 
tell the people involved that there 
is no more funding," he said. 

Katia and 
Marielle, 

Sunday 
October 4 
Sp,rn, 

uorks b)' 
Gershwin 
Alben 11 
Infante 

The L2beque Siller-; join 
Carole Thom:1S for prepcrformance 
discu ion, 7 p.rn 
Free tickets required. 

"There should be enough work put 
in in advance 80 we know it will 
last for some time because I'm not 
optimistic the state will come 
through with a great deal of extra 
money." 

But Nelson said he believes state 
funds may be made available. 

"I'm hopeful because the State 
Department of Correction and the 
State Mental Health Facility have 
identified this as a priority proj
ect," he said. "They are encourag
ing every district to develop a 
program like this.' 

Another area of concern. Nelson 
said, is finding personnel with the 
skills necessary for rehabilitating 
clients. 

"A program like this takes a lot of 
time, energy and there i some 
risk,· he said. 

Requests forrehabilit&tive services 
for sex offenders have been COm
mon since the committee began 
planning a program about two 
years ago. Nelson added. 

"It's a growing area of concern,· 
he said. "These people go to jail, 
but they come out - they always 
come out." 
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: Briefly 
Iraq resumes attacks on Iran's 011 sites 

s. Korean parties agree on elections 
E UL, South Ko a Government and opposition negotiators 

d ar d th ir final hurdl Wedn sday on the way toward revising 
th con ilullon and {lnnounced plans to submit a draft document 
be for p rli m nt thi w k. 

·W will c II pi nary ion of parliament on or around Friday 
to Jointly propo th dr n con titution,' said a statement from 
th ruling 1)emocr tic Ju tice Party and the mejor opposition 
Reumfi lion Dt-mocr tic Party. 

Th n w conlllttution providinB for direct presidential elections is 
to he p d In the one-house legislature in early 

OrlD,*r and nnllh~ed by the end of the same month through a 
n lion I n>f< r ndum 

3 ISfaelis killed in clash In Lebanon 

Car bomb kills at least 8 in Pakistan 

are not pedestal 

Metro 

Arms talk: 
Progress 
under way 
From 01 Wire Services 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State George Shultz reported 
·some progress" on arms control in 
his second day of talks Wednesday 
with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze. 

There was little public comment 
from both sides as Shultz, She
vardnadze and their delegations 
got down to details that must be 
worked out before completing an 
agreement on medium-range mis
siles that is key to a superpower 
summit. 

Shultz and Shevardlladze met pri
vately in Shultz's State Depart
ment office for one hour. They were 
joined for 40 minutes by negotia
tors who met separately in a joint 
working group Tuesday night on 
the entire range of arms control 
is~ues. 

"We made SOme progress,' Shultz, 
during a picture-taking session, 
said of the working group. 

"If we didn't expect any, we 
WOUldn't be sitting here,' Shevard
nadze said. 

STATE DEPARTMENT 
spokesman Charles Redman char
acterized the morning discussions 
as "very businesslike, straightfor
ward and constructive." There was 
no immediate comment from the 
Soviet side. 

In Moscow, Soviet leader Mikhail 
~rbachev said today he believes a 
treaty to eliminate intermediate 
and shorter range nuclear missiles 
can be worked out before the end of 
the year. 
~rbachev's forecast was pub

lished in his blueprint for world 
security, published by the official 
Tass news agency Wednesday. 

The Soviet leader also forecast 
that an accord to reduce strategic 
weapons by 50 percent could be 
achieved in the first half of next 
year with efforts by both sides. 

In a luncheon wine toast, Redman 
paraphrased Shultz as saying, "In 
the past the empbasis was on 
problems over progress, but the 
emphasis now is on progress over 
problems." 

Redman said the focus of the 
afternoon session Would be on 
regionsl issues, such as Soviet 
troops in Mghanistan, the situa
tion in the Persian Gulf and U.N. 
efforts to end the seven-year-old 
Iran-Iraq war, Central America 
and Middle East peace prospects. 

THE WORKING GROUP, 
meanwhile, continued discussing 
arms control. Another discussed 
human rights questions, incluwng 
Soviet treatment of Jews. 

The three days of talks were to 
wrap up at midday today and 
Shultz and Shevardnadze planned 
separate news conferences to 
report the results. 

The talks - the first top-level 
superpower meetings since Shultz 
visited Moscow in . mid-April - got 
off to an optimistic start Tuesday. 

Navy will 
stay in gulf 
as needed' 
From 01 Wire Services 

WASHINGTON - The Navy does 
not want to "continue to operate at 
this level " in the Persian Gulf but 
will remain as long as Iran 
threatens commercial shipping in 
th vital waterway, Navy Secretary 
James Webb Jr. said Wednesday. 

Webb, who just returned from a 
three-day trip to the gulf, said that 
the United States would be able to 
"downsize" its naval neet in the 
region when Iran ceases its attacks 
on neutral ships and when U.S. 
allies begin to "live up to their 
responsibilities" for policing the 
volatile area. 

Webb repeatedly refused to esti
mate how long U.S. forces would 
remain in the gulf, saying that the 
length of the American commit
m nt was Ii political decision that 
must be made by President Ronald 
Reagan. Employing Navy slang, 
Webb commented: "That's a little 
bit above my pay grade." 

Wednesday, Iraqi warplanes, 
apparently retaliating for Iran's 
rejection of a United Nations
spon8ored cease-fire resolution, 
attacked a lanker off the Iranian 
coast lind Iran's main oil -loading 
terminal at Kharg Island. Iran 
struck back with artillery fire at 
four Iraqi vessels in the northwest
ern end of the Gulf. 

No neutral8hips were hit Wednes
day, but nsval forces from several 
nations are patrolling the gulf to 
deter euch attacks by Iran, which 
has struck commercial shipping in 
recent WC\lks with mines, rockets 
and machine-gun tire. 

I 
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" ./ - -----Sunday, September 20th 
9:415 Breakfast for Students 

10:30 George Paterson's Jazz Band 
a unique presentatlon of the Gospel 

15:30 Student Fellowship lit Supper 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 Iowa Avenue · (next lo Bruegger's Bagel Bakery) . 1 ~ blocks east of Old Capitol 

PERSONS OF AlL DENOMINATIONS ARE WELCOMEI 

Recreational Services 
Kick-Off Classic 

featuring Campus Entertainer of the Year 

Tom DeLuca 
Hypnotist 

A delicious blend of comedy, magic and slides 
followed by "Imaginism"- a heightened state of 
awareness where volunteers participate in a blend 
of fantasy and the power of suggestion. 

'Tom drew over 4,000 students and provided us 
with the most successful show ever in our 
amphitheater. We're looking forward to having him 
again and an even bigger crowd." 
-Tom Marshall, University of Virginia. 

Thursday, Sept. 17 
North Gym, Field House 

Don't Miss This Performance! 

KICK-OFF CLASSIC SCHEDULE OF EVENTS: 
• 5:30pm 

5:30pm 
5:30pm 
6:00pm 
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
7:00pm 
9:00pm 

Winger Water Balloons' 
Annual Aerobic "BASH" 
Sports Clubs Demos 
Road RallY' 
Bench Press Contest (men & women) 
Raft Races' 
Martial Arts Demos 
TOM DE LUCA- HYPNOTIST 

West FiekJs (FH) 
Field House Courts 
Field House Arroory 
Parking Lot SoUlh of Field House 
Field House Badminton Cts. 
F191d House Pool 
Field House Courts 
North Gym 

'Entry forms are available for the above events at E216 Reid House. 

All KICK-OFF CLASSIC events are FREE! 
For more Infonnatlon call Recreational Services at 335-9293. 

Interviewing? 
The first impressiOn you 

make in your interview is often 
the most important. You have 
worked hard to obtain your 
degree and the right suit and 
accessories are essential in con, 
veying the first impression you 
desire. 

We offer the largest selection of 
interview suits in the Iowa City 
area. Athletic {it and regular 
nwdel suits from Hunter Haig® 
are available in year around 
fabrics and a variety of colors and 
patterns. Athletic fit suits feature 

.. a tapered coat and a two inch 
smaller waist than regular 
nwdels. 

We have served the students 
of Iowa since 1880 and look 
forward to assisting you in 
choosing the right suit and 
accessories for your interviews. 

Good Luck! 
Hunter Haig® 
Interview Suits 

Reg. $24iY" 

Now·19loo 

120E. Washington 338,1142 
Mon. & Thun. 9:30·9; Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9:30-5:30; Sat. 9:30-5:00 

! 
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Nation/world 

·Pope: Dissent from doctrine is grave error 
BrJohnDart 
and Robert W. Stewart 
los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES - In a blunt 
affirmation of Roman Cathol ic doc
trine, Pope John Paul II told more 
than 300 American bishops 
Wednesday that those who dissent 
from church teachings on sexual 
morality, abortion and birth con
trol were making a "grave error" if 
they consider themselves good 

Catholics. 
The pope began his second day in 

Los Angeles by flying 20 miles by 
helicopter from his base at St. 
Vibiana's Cathedral on Skid Row 
to historic 190-year-old San Fer
nando mission. 

In a private meeting, he told the 
American bishops that "dissent 
from church doctrine remains what 
it is, dissent: As such, it may not be 
proposed or received on an equal 
footing with the church's authentic 

teaching.' 
In response to remarks by four 

bishops, including a suggestion by 
one that an "authoritarian style is 
counterproductive,' the pope said: 

"It is sometimes reported that a 
large number of Catholics tod.ay do 
not adhere to the teaching of the 
church on a number of questions, 
notably sexual and conjugal 
morality, divorce and remarriage. 

"SOME ARE REPORTED as 

Millions pledge in harmony 
to celebrate Constitution 
By Thomas Ferraro 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan led millions of 
Americans in a televised Pledge of 
Allegiance from the Capitol steps 
Wednesday to begin a two-day 
celebration of the 200th anniver
sary of the Constitution, the 
framework of U.S. democracy. 

Reagan, flanked by dignitaries and 
selected "outstanding" school ch i 1-
dren, recited the pledge to a swel
tering flag-waving crowd of 
100,000 and millions of daytime 
TV viewers, and urged that Ameri
cans of all ages learn and keep the 
principles set out in the Constitu
tion. 

"For over 200 years we have lived 
with freedom under law. Perhaps 
we've become complacent about it," 
Reagan said. "We should never 
forget how rare and precious free
dom is. Active and informed citi
zens are vital to the effective 
functioning of our constitutional 
system." 

Simultaneously, in small towns 
and big cities across the land , 
Americans young and old cele
brated with parades, speeches and 
fireworks. Some even staged re
enactments of Philadelphia's Con
stitutional Convention. 

Tens of millions of students, in 
what was billed as the largest 
one-time national school effort in 
history, participated in "teach-ins" 
on the Constitution, the first writ
ten contract by a people for its 
government. 

THE FOCUS OF the festivities 
shifts to Philadelphia Thursday, 
the anniversary date of the signing 

Press I 
President Ronald Reagan leads the crowd in the Pledge of Allegiance 
during a ceremony marking the 200th anniversary of the Signing of the 
ConstHulion In Washington D.C. 

See related story .. .... .. Page 2A 

of the four-page document by 
George Washington, J ames Madi
son, Benjamin Franklin and 36 
other founding fathers. 

Reagan, along with retired Chief 
Justice Warren Burger, was to go 
to Philadelphia for a massive 
parade and more speeches, which 
were to be followed by an evening 
gala and fireworks display. 

In 1787,George Washington called 
the Constitution "a miracle." It 
was drafted a few years after the 

nation won independence from 
England and at a time when the 
country was struggling with free
dom , peace and internal power 
battles. 

At the Capitol Wednesday, Rea
gan, Burger and others described 
the document as the nation's guid
ing light, one that has served as a 
model for other constitutions. 

The president was joined by mem
bers of the three branches of 
government created by the Consti
tution - the judicial, the legisla
tive and the executive - to provide 
A lasting systerr. 

Aquino' announces changes 
after vice president resigns 
By Mark Fineman 
los Angeles Times 

when the two of them a'greed to 
run on the same ticket against 
Ferdinand Marcos in December 
1985. 

that echoed those made by leaders 
of a bloody coup attempt against 
the government Aug. 28. 

The entire Cabinet olTered its 
resignation last week to give 
Aquino a free hand in trying to 
recover from the gravest political 
crisis of her l8-month-old admi
nistration. A revamping of the 
Cabinet is viewed by most politIcal 
analysts and Filipinos aa the key to 

not accepting the church's clear 
position on abortion. It has also 
been noted that there is a tendency 
on the part of some Catholics to be 
selective in their adherence to the 
church's moral teachings. 

"It is sometimes claimed that 
dissent from the magi sterium , is 
totally compatible with being a 
good Catholic and poses no obstacle 
to the reception of the sacraments. 
This is a grave error." 

The pope cautioned the bishops 

that ". . . We mUlt be especially 
responsive to OUt role as authentic 
teachers of the faith when opinions 
at variance with the church'. 
teaching are proposed as a ba i8 
for pastoral practicc." 

The pope's remarks, con sid red by 
orne to be thc moat ignificant 

theological pronouncement on hi. 
lO-day tour of th United Stat , 
followed a half-hour prayer eervic 
at the mission. 

BISHOPS FROM throughout 
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MANILA, Philippines - . Philip
pine Vice President Salvador 
Laurel broke all political ties with 
President Corazon Aquino Wednes
day, resigning "irrevocably" from 
his Cabi net post as foreign secre
tary because of what he called "a 
fUl'\damental disagreement" with 
Mrs. Aquino on how to combat the 
nation's raging Communist 
insurgency. 

Laurel's unexpected announce
ment to a jammed press conference 
apparently forced Aquino into 
announcing a handful of minor 
Cabinet changes Wednesday eve
ning, just four days after she had 
publicly declared that she would 
not be announcing Cabinet 
changes in stages. solving the crisis and averting THE DESTINATION NIGHT CLUB another serious coup attempt. 

Laurel, who retains his elective 
position as vice president, also 
charged that Aquino has consis
tently barred him from the govern
ment's decision-making process 
and reneged on promises she made 

IN A 15-MlNUTE nationally 
televised statement, Aquino also 
tried to counter Laurel's accusation 
that . her government's counterin
surgency program is inelTective 
and discriminates against the gov
ernment armed forces, charges 

The most significant change the Located between Benson Moton l Earf May Gardtft ~ttt 
president announced Wednesday OtT New Hwy. 30 and I>ut1' Ave. Phonc (515)232-5817 
WMiliefiri~~F~~ceSecretaryl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jaime Ongpin, a highly regarded 
Corporate technocrat who was 
smong Aquino's initial key sup
porters and financial backers. Could YOU Teach n Be"~· 

MAKf 'fM SWEAT 
Effective Teaching Workshops for TA's or prospectiv 
TA's_ Sponsored by the UI Graduate College and 
Graduate Student Senate. Anyone is welcome to attend. 

Good Starts and Better Endings 
Tuesday, Sept. 15 109 EPB 'lis,' 'he 

University Book 
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7:00 p.m. "Motivating Students", Nick Colangelo, Counselor 
Education 

8:15 p.m. "Testing and Grading", Tim Ansley, Quantitative 
Psychology 

Lab Survival Skills 
Wednesday, Sept. 16427 EPB 
7:00 p.m. "Lab Teaching TeChniques for Advanced Labs", Kim 

Montz, Chemical Engineering 
8:15 p.m. "Don't Eat Thatl (Introductory Labs)" , Steve Schau r, 

Chemistry 

Getting Them Talking 
Thursday, Sept. 17427 EPB 
7:00 p.m. "Leading Group Discussions", Richard Ice, 

Communications 

Seeing Yourself as a TA 
Tuesday, Sept. 29 3092 Library 
7:00 p.m. "Effective Presentation", Maureen Burke, LingUi ti 
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;Swing votes q'uestion Bork's consistency 
• Iy Edward W."h 
, Ind AI Kamen 
Washington POlt 

I 

W ASHlNGTON -Supreme Court 
nomin Robert Rork ran into a 
barrage of.k ptlcal qUII.tioning by 
ley m mbel't or th Senate Judici-

' ary Co ittee who Wedneaday 
chille veral or hi' 10"8S-

I tandin ilion I and questioned 
I how con i tpnt he would be in 
applying hie controvenial judicial 
philOlOphy, 

, Und r qu tionlng during hi8lec· 
ond d y or teltimony before the 
committee, Rork retracted hi. ear
li.r !and on 10m FII,.t Amend· 
ment ' u and appeared to lOf\en 

• hit app ch to x.diecrimination 
cue •. 

But Bork, ju on the U,S. 
Court r Appt' I. h re, reaffirmed 
",any oth r oon rvativ positione, 

I )'ins ror th lint tim Wedne
, elIy that h could lind no COMtitU' 

Judge Robert Bart 
tional basis (or Bolling v. Sharpe, 
the 1954 Supreme Court decision 
that outlawed segregation in the 

pal,," p 8 secretary, told repor
ters that Biden would hold a news 
conference at 9 a.m. and "has 
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District's public schools at the 
same time the court, in Brown v. 
Board of Education, outlawed 
segregation in the rest of the 
country. Bork added later that he 
would never seek to overturn the 
caae. 

"I SHOULD REPEAT that 
segregation i.s not only illegal but 
immoral," he said. 

Bork's answers during six hours of 
often lively questioning did not 
satisfy two of the key swing votes 
on the Judiciary Committee. 

"You leave this senator unsatisfied 
on how this senator can conclude 
that you are going to protect the 
citizens of this country in inter
preting the Constitution on the 
court as it relates to sex," Sen. 
Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., said. "I 
am trying to satisfy myself that 
you are not excluding (from legal 
protection) large segments of our 
population," he added. 

asked that ] not characterize aoy
thing for him .. , The senator is 
going to speak for himself." Rasky 
dismissed as ·unfounded" a rumor 
that Biden might relinquish his 
Judiciary Committee chairman
ship. Rasky said the senator would 
speak for himself on his future 
campaign plans. 

John Marttila, a Boston consultant 
to the Biden campaign, said, "He 
wants to deal with this entirely on 
his own. It is a question of personal 
integrity." 

Biden would not answer any 
detailed questions but aides made 
it clear that the matter is being 
treated as a potentially serious 
threat to the credibility of his 
candidacy. 

THE ISSUE OF Biden quoting 
from speeches of others without 
attribution surfaced last Saturday 
when The New York Times and the 
Des Moines Register reported that 
Biden had borrowed his closing 

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., another 
swing vote, told Bork his current 
positions on some issues leave him 
"a significant distance" from the 
doctrine of "original intent," which 
Bork says is the core of his judicial 
philosophy. 

BORK'S MOST DRAMATIC 
shift came under questioning by 
Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt. , who is 
considered virtually certain to 
oppose confirmation. Asserting 
that "I simply do not have a 
narrow view of the First Amend
ment's protection of freedom of 
press and speech," .Bork said he no 
longer views as "fundamentally 
wrong" a 1969 Supreme Court 
ruling that held that even lan
guage advocating law·breaking was 
protected by the Constitution as 
long as there was no danger of 
"imminent lawless action." 

Asked whether he had ever before 
voiced this view, Bork replied, 

comments at a Democratic candi
dates' debate in Iowa last month 
from a television commercial Kin
nock used in his losing campaign 
against Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher's Conservative Party last 
June. 

Mer that report, individuals asso· 
ciated with other campaigns 
pointed out to reporters other 
passages from Biden speeches con
taining nearly verbatim repeti
tions, without acknowledgement, of 
lines first uttered by the late Sen. 
Robert Kennedy, D·N.Y., and for
mer Vice President and Sen. Hub
ert Humphrey, D-Minn. 

Biden aides pointed to other occa
sions where the &enator had used 
the same quotations with full attri
bution and instances where the 
written text of the speech, distri
buted to reporters, contained the 
attribution which Biden omitted in 
delivery. 

RASKY, WHO characterized the 

G·Ijl3lfjjBJJ 
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"Not in public." 
Bork said this was an example of 

his evolving thinking on free
speech iaaues. While in 1971 he 
maintained the First Amendment 
protected only explicitly political 
speech, he said Wednesday that 
this was "a dumb idea." 

LEAHY SAID LATER he found 
Bark's shift on the 1969 court 
ruling "unbelievable." 

"It is a very rapid change from 
just about every position he's taken 
on First Amendment rights for 
nearly 20 years," he said. Leahy 
added that he wants to question 
Bark more today to make sure he is 
not undergoing a "confirmation 
conversion" on free-speech issues. 

Specter, beginning his skeptical 
line of questioning, also told Bark 
he was "a little surprised" by the 
answers given to Leahy. 

Asked by Sen. Charles Grassley, 
R-Iowa, for assurances that he 

charges as a "tempest in a teapot," 
asserted that Biden was being 
sabotaged by unnamed rival cam
paigns, and others added that the 
allegations were being made at 
what was a critical time in his 
presidential campaign as he took 
center stage to chair the Senate 
hearings involving a major 
Supreme Court nominee in a swirl 
of intense publicity. 

Although the use of the language 
of others in political speeches is a 
common practice, speechwriters 
from a variety of current and 
fonner campaigns Wednesday gen
erally agreed that Biden stepped 
over the line by failing to tell his 
audiences in some instances that 
he was borrowing long passages 
from other politicians. 

As Biden's use of quotations from 
Robert Kennedy and Kinnock 
became the obsession of the politi
cal community Wednesday, politi
cal analysts from both parties 

would not radically change the 
views he had expressed to the 
committee if confirmed to a life
time seat on the court, Bark said: 

"For 16 years I have been saying 
one thing about the courts - they 
have to be guided by the intentions 
of lawmakers, with some respect 
for precedent. If I got on the 
Supreme Court and did anything 
else, I'd be a fool in history. I 
suppose that's the best guarantee I 
can give you." 

BORK'S COMMENTS on the 
District of Columbia school dese
gregation case caused an uproar 
among his opponents, who seized 
on it to question h is likely stands 
on future civil rights cases. 

In a statement, the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights called 
Bork's statement "astonishing and 
disturbing" and said that his 
assurance that he would not seek 
to overturn Bolling v. Sharpe "is of 
little comfort." 

Continued from page 1 A 

argued that borrowing speeches 
from others was also more of a 
problem for Biden because of his 
reputation as a stirring and emo
tional orator. Biden has been criti· 
cized by his opponents for what 
they view as a lackluster legisla
tive record for his 15 years in the 
U.S. Senate. 

"Just like the subtext ofGary Hart 
was already there, the subtext of 
this event is there in that there is a 
general feeling about Biden being 
all surface and no depth ," said 
Hendrik Hertzberg, who was Presi
dent Jimmy Carter's chief speech
writer for most of his four-year 
presidency. 

"You always attribute if you're 
quoting," said Kenneth Khachi· 
gian, who was Ronald Reagan's 
speechwriter for most of the 1980 
campaign and through the early 
months of his presidency. "What 
Biden did or what his speech writer 
did is unforgivable." 
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Original oratory? 
Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., founded his presidential bid on 

oratory at the 1984 Democratic convention. His speechmaking 
may yet prove to be his undoing. 

It has recently come to light that Biden has been known to 
salt his addresses with unattributed quotations, "borrowing" 
from such sources as former President John Kennedy and 
British Labor Party leader Neil Kinnock. 

Speaking Aug. 23 at the Iowa State Fair, Biden concluded his 
remarks with a few ringing phrases about the spirit of his 
coal-mining ancestors. His oratorical flourishes echoed a 
speech Kinnock had made while running for prime minister. 
Perhaps it was the fact that Kinnock's popularity jumped in 
the polls after that particular speech that led Biden to what 
would be called plagiarism in freshman rhetoric. 

More disturbing is another way in which Biden's presidential 
bid has emptied his rhetoric. As chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, Biden initially expressed strong op~si
tion to President Ronald Reagan's nomination of Robert Bork 
to the U.S. Supreme Court. When Biden came under fire from 
conservative quarters for such a definitive early pronounce
ment he backed off, claiming an "open mind." Now he seems 
to be mildly opposed to the nomination. 

His vacillation can only reinforce the conservatives' assertion 
that the Democrats are simply playing politics in opposing 
Bork. It fosters the impression that Biden is more concerned 
with exposure and public opinion than with personal convic
tions, and will hardly rally his colleagues to his cause. 

Possibly Biden's case illustrates the way in which the electoral 
process has been distorted. Candidates must now seek the 
spotlight, while avoiding too much controversy and periodi
cally generating fresh ideas, for several years preceding each 
presidential election. The flair for tireless self-promotion 
required of today's presidential aspirant may prove to be 
incongruous with the character required by the job. 
David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Battle of beliefs 
There's a heady little battle being waged here on the editorial 

page, but the battlefield is quite literally as old as the hills. It 
centers around faith and science, and whether or not the two 
can ever meet. Despite the age of the debate, the subject is 
very much a live issue as proven by the U.S. Supreme Court's 
recent ruling of Louisiana's "equal treatment for creation 
science" as unconstitutional. 

A surp.rising number of people would disagree with the ruling, 
citing not only the creationistE' right to teach their doctrine in 
the schools, but also that doctrine's basic truth. For instance, 
according to the Bible, the earth is about 10,000 years old, yet 
science claims it's billions of years old. Creationists would 
argue that the wrath of God during the Great Flood aged and 
ravaged the earth, causing the discrepancy. 

The problem with this is simple: the earth doesn't just look 
older, it is older. Creationists argue that the one reliable 
source of their faith is the Bible, but the antiquity and 
authenticity of the Bible as an ancient text are determined by 
the same human, rational, even scientific methods as is the 
age of the earth. A large part of what makes the Bible more 
"reliable" than a pamphlet printed last week is the fact that 
its age can be verified by purely rational means. 

By claiming that faith and science can be united on such 
points of verifiable fact, creationists perform a disservice to 
both. To shift the proving ground of faith to the world of 
observable fact is to remove the need for any real faith at all, 
which was surely not their intention. 
Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Big step backward 
Currently, the United States Constitution has enjoyed 

increased publicity as a result of the celebration of its 
bicentennial. This attention has increased public awareness of 
what the Constitution stands fOf, with a particular emphasis 
on the issues of human rights. 

The original Constitution was a great document, but we 
improved on it as the years went by, expanding its meaning to 
include rights for others not specified by the original; others 
such as women and minorities. 

It seems terribly tragic that during this period of celebrating 
this great document Judge Robert Bork has been nominated to 
the U.S. Supreme Court. 

For proponents of human rights, Bork is a dangerous, 
dangerous man. For instance, Bork has characterized the 
"right to privacy" as "utterly specious." In 1963 he opposed 
the law banning racial discrimination by hotel and restaurant 
managers, holding that it interfered with their choice of who 
to do business with. Bork also contends that the Constitution 
makes no provisions for the rights of minorities and women. 

The idea of Bork being appointed to the Supreme Court 
should scare everyone who believes the changes that have 
been made in the Constitution can be deemed progress, that 
the increased rights women and minorities now have are just 
and deserved and that the right to privacy is indeed a right. 

These are rights which were not given. Many before us fought 
for them in a war which split our country, in demonstrations 
and confrontations. And the fight continues. Many people have 
fought valiantly for these rights and we must not let them slip 
away because of one man. The appointment of Bork would be 
a regression - a step backwards for those who have gained 
headway in the battle for human rights. If progress is to 
continue in the fight for human rights, Robert Bork must not 
be appointed to the Supreme Court. 
Stephen J. Welch 
Copy editor 

, t, 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly lowln are those of the Signed author. The Dilly 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Arms control: Is it po 
Little hope without test ban on new weapons 

T he good news is that the 
United States and the 
Soviet Union are coming 
closer to agreement on 

the elimination of all 
intermediate·range nuclear mis
siles. 

The bad news is that, while negoti
ations are in progress, both sides 
are testing and building new forms 
of nuclear weapons to expand their 
nuclear arsenals. And the worst 
news is that testing and building 
are progressing far more rapidly 
than the talks, which have been on 
again and off again for almost six 
years. 

This pattern, unfortunately, is 
nothing new in the nuclear age. 
The talk-test-build approach to 
arms control has promised much 
and delivered painfully little for 20 
years. During the decade of the 
1970s, American and Soviet nego
tiators actually signed 10 agree
ments that purported to constrain 
the nuclear-arms race in one way 
or another. In the same decade 
each side legally tripled the num
ber of nuclear warheads aimed at 
the other in long-range strategic 
systems. 

ACCORDlNGTO Gen. JohnVes
sey, former chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, the United States 
went from 3,742 to 9,808 deliver· 
able strategic weapons and the 

. Soviets from 1,861 to 5,764 
between 1970 and 1979. The pre
ponderance of these increases 
resulted from nuclear testing that 
made it possible to put multiple 

Eugene 
Carroll Jr. 
warheads onto both land- and 
sea-launched ballistic missiles. 

Much the same pattern marks the 
1980s. It now appears that the 
Soviets will agree to scrap about 
1,565 nuclear warheads while the 
Americans junk about 400 wea
pons. These will be beneficial 
reductions when they occur, cer
tainly not unfavorable to the 
United States, but they seem much 
less significant when it is noted 
that, while negotiations were in 
progress, both sides were testing 
and building whole new families of 
nuclear weapons . . .. This is talk
test-build arms control at its most 
futile . 

AFI'ER 20 YEARS of experience, 
it seems clear that we can't hope to 
control nuclear arms if we continu 
to test and build new and more 
destructive weapons while we are 
talking about the old ones. The 
reason for this is obvious. New 
technology, developed through 
testing, is the fuel of the arms race. 

Negotiations only address weapons 
in being, not new devices that are 
in the process of being perfected 
through testing. If either party has 
a particularly promising test pro
gram, it is jealously guarded 10 

negotiations that drag on for years. 
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Gorbachev: Treaty-possible by year's end 
i, Wllllim J. Eaton 
LOt Angeles Tim 

MO COW . Sovi t I ad r Mik
~.il Gorb ch v l aid Wedneaday 
that a SoY! t-Am rican treaty to 
,boUah intenncdlate-rang nuclear 
mip il • can be worked out by the 
,nd of thla y ar and a follow.up 
~ceord to cut Intercontinental 
areenall by half could be achieved 
'" early th n!'lt half of next 

.r." 

nate the two classes of 
Intermediate.range missiles -
thoee with a range of 300 to 600 
milea and those with the ability to 
reach from 600 to 3,000 miles -
WII "poaaible and realistic." Hia 
article waa made public as Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze conferred in Washington 
with Secretary of State George 
Shultz on the tenna of 8uch a pact 
and on other i88uea. • 

"This treaty on medium- and 
.horter·range missiles would be a 
fine prelude to a breakthrough at 
the talk, on large·scale - 50 
percent - reductions in strategic 
ofTensive arms in conditions of 
.trlct obeervance of the Anti
Balli,tic Missile treaty," Gorba
chev said. "1 believe that, given 
mutual striving, an accord on that 
matter could become a reality a8 
early 88 in the first half of next 
year." 

IN THE PAST, Soviet anns 
negotiators have said that sizable 
reductions in intercontinental bal· 

listic missiles would not be possible 
un les8 the United States agrees to 
restrict testing of President Ronald 
Reagan's Strategic Defense Initia
tive, the space· based missile 
defense system popularly known as 
"Star Wars." 

Gomachev made no direct refer
ence to "Star Wars" in the article 
but said in another context that it 
was unacceptable to speak about 
human rights "while intending to 
hang in outer space the chande
liers of exotic weapons." 

Speaking of the proposed accord to 
abolish the two classes of 
intennediate.range missiles worl
dwide, Gomachev added: "I would 
on ly like to note that it would deal 
a tangible blow at concepts of 
limited use of nuclear weapons and 
the so-called 'controllable escala· 
tion' of a nuclear conflict. There are 
no illusory intennediate options." 

THE KREMLIN CJDEF also 
denied that the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization had to build 
up its conventional ferces to over-

come a Warsaw Pact numerical 
advantage if the medium-range 
and shorter-range missiles were 
eli minated. 

"If a disbalance (or) disproportions 
exist, let us remove them; he said. 

As for comparing levels of defense 
spending in the West and East 
bloc, he said it might be possible to 
provide comparable figures for both 
sides within two or three yea1'8. 

In addition to the Soviet-American 
negotiations on nuclear and space 
anns, Gorbachev said, a convention 
barring the use of chemical wea
pons is close to being concluded. 

All this, he claimed, will "intensify 
the advance to detente and disar· 
mament." 

In his wide·ranging article, Gorba
chev also called for future accords 
on defense strategy that would 
provide demilitarized zones as a 
buffer between potential adversa· 
ries. 

HE SAID AN agreement on 
"military sufficiency" might limit a 
nation's anned forces to the size 

necessary to resist aggre88ion but 
not allow it to conduct offensive 
actions. 

As for the argument that nuclear 
weapons deter a potential aggres· 
sor, Gorbachev was adamant. 

"Some time back, the sides had 
several scores of atomic bombs 
apiece," he said in an obvious 
reference to his own country and 
the United States. "Then each 
came to possess hundreds of 
nuclear missiles and, finally, the 
arsenals grew to include several 
thousands of nuclear warheads. 

"Not so long ago, Soviet and 
American scientists . .. arrived at 
the unanimous conclusion that 95 
percent of all nuclear arms of the 
U.S. and the U.S.S.R. can be 
eliminated without stability being 
disrupted. This is a killing argu
ment against the 'nuclear deter. 
renee' strategy." he said. 

GORBACHEV ALSO proposed 
that the United Nations increase 
the use of peacekeeping forces and 
establish a special tribunal to 

investigate international acta of 
terrorism. He suggested, too, a new 
U.N. organization to verify com
pliance with agreements to reduce 
anns and to monitor the military 
situation in areas of con11ict. 

This unit would collect information 
and submit it to the United 
Nations to help provide an objec
tive picture of military prepara
tions and impede sneak attacks, 
Gorbachev said . 

He also called for collective mea
sures, worked out in advance, to 
deal with the possible piracy of a 
nucleat: weapon. 

Gomachev alluded to his own 
policy of more openness as one of 
the building blocks of international 
security. American congressmen, 
he noted, recently visited a super
secret Soviet radar installation at 
Krasnoyarsk, and American scien
tists have installed measuring 
devices near the Soviet nuclear 
testing range. Soviet and American 
observers, he said, have witnessed 
each other's military exercises. 

Jobless __ ~ ____________ ~~ ______________________ ~_ntin_U~_f~~~_1A 

VI employs 
permanent 

t being 
or patt·tim 

AmfHicon rt 
Association 

of the 
tate; 

Small said. "I think you would 
have to say we make a substantial 
contribution to the low unemploy
ment rate." 

But. local business leaders say the 
low unemployment. figures could be 
a disadvantage for the area. Bob 
Sierk, president of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, said some 
firms Bee the low jobless rate and , 
look eleewhere for expansion sites 
because they believe the labor pool 

is too small. ' 
"I'm concerned this could have a 

negative impact on Iowa City's 
economic development; Seirk said. 
"Businesses and industry consid
ering locating in Iowa City may 
decide against it because they see 
us as having an inadequate labor 
pool." 

Sierk said the 1.8 percent jobless 
rate overlooks the underemployed, 
those who have given up looking 

and students who would otherwise 
stay in Iowa City if they could find 
work. • 

"THERE'S A LOT that doesn't 
come out in this survey," Sierk 
said. "The impression that it gives 
is that there aren't many people 
looking for jobs in Iowa City, and 
that simply isn't accurate." 

Sierk said a chamber survey last 
year found 4,500 people in the area 

who said they were available for 
work and when ROckwell .Collins 
opened a new plant in Coralville, 
thousands of people applied for 
jobs. 

"It's disappointing to me that a 
company considering locating in 
Iowa City might decide against it 
because of the survey," Sierk said. 
"There is a lot of underemploy
ment in the area the survey doesn't 
reflect. " 

State Rep. Mary Neuhauser, 
D-Iowa City,- agreed the survey is 
not an entirely accurate aSBeSS
ment of the job situation in Iowa 
City. 

"I have long suspected that the 
major problem with Iowa City is 
not unemployment but underem
ployment; Neuhauser said. "I feel 
we don't have enough full-time jobs 
available in the area for everyone 
who wants one." 
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Clamp-On .. 
Desk Lamp . 
With floating arm. Black or white. UL Bean Bag Chairs 
listed. 

SALE PRICE 

699 
155 

TIOSANCHO 
MICROWAVE NACHOS 

Assorted colors. 
Reg. Price 19.99 

SALE PRICE 

14~ 

149
n .. 

Original or Premium Red 
Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 
4 pak 

Limit 8 
Plus 
Deposit 

COKE 
DIET COKE 
COCA COLA 

2 liter 

99(t 
Plus [)epOSit 

153 

Jack Danle" 
Whllkey 
7S0ml.slZe 

oseo 
SEPT. 

S~C/AU 

SALE 'PRICE 

Jim Beam 
Whiskey 
1.75 Uter Size 
Oseo Special! 

1489 

750 ml. SIZe 

oseo 
SEPT. 

SPEC/AU 

Frameless Poster 
Frames 
Assorted sizes from 16' x 20' to 24 ' x 

36'. 
Price 19.99 

25%;gie 

4V. oz. CAN 

.... Pabst Tall BOy 
Beer 
6-16 oz. cans 
Reg. onlY, limit 4 

SALE PRICE 

$5' 2 fOr . 

sutter Home 
White 
Zinfandel 
Umit2 750 mi. 
Plus dePOSit 

SALE 2 
PRICE 

$9 
Limit 3 

.......,.... ... ---

(7229) 

August 
sebastlanl 
country 
Wines 
1.5 LIters 
.Chenln Blanc 
.Zlnfandel 
.wnlte Zinfandel 
·French 
colombard 

Your Choice 
SALE PRICE 

6~ 

. 

wirebound 
notebook 

10'h"x8" 
SHEETS. WIDE OR 
COllEGE RULE . 

MEAD 
'O-SHEET NOTEBOOK 

3 for $1 

Tortilla 
Tequila 
75Om1 size 

SALE PRICE 

579 
Plus dePOSit. (40531 

Skol 
VOdka 
1,75 liter siZe 
Plus deposit 

. , 

OSCO SEPT. SPKIALI 

8~ 

.3 PRONG • 5P NO· 
2 POCKET' 2-PQCK(T 
ASSQIlTEO COlORS 8'hx11' 
YOUICNOICI 

MEAD PORTFOLIOS 

5 fOr 

~~liI" 
aub 
7m"" 

77C1J 



. 
INSIDE SPORTS 

-

LlGII Doug Butikofer, now working as a graduate 
assistant trainer with the Iowa Hawkeyes, 
had an internship with the Detroit Lions. 
See Page 48 
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Cyclone serves unnerve Hawkeyes 
early going of the first game, but "Janet had a hard time settmg S~pharue S~Jth,. also a mIddle 

By Anne Upaon "they kept drilJing us with their anything because nothing was hItter, had SIX kills,. and Jenny 
The Dally Iowan Volleyball serves," Stewart said. Iowa State's pa8sed to her." Rees, an outside hitter, had two 

Iowa State's blistering serves were steady serving served them well. Key contributors to the Iowa State kills. 
more than the Hawkeyes could They came back to win the game. cause were 8enior co-captains Stewart said Rees' injured ankle 
handle Wednesday night a8 Iowa "embarassed· with the Hawkeyes' "In the second game they (Iowa Linda Evans and Sue Nosal and did not effect her playing . 
• uffered ita second defeat of the performance. State) played awesome," Stewart junior Linda Welch. The match was played in front of 
Infant 88ason, losing in Ames to The Cyclones registered 13 aces in said. "They served tough and we Evan8, whose shoulder injury did an all-time Cyclone record crowd of 
the archrival Cyclones in three the match while Iowa registered could not pass." • not appear to bother her, led the 603 at the Iowa State physical 
consecutive games, 15-12, 15-3, none. In the third game, Iowa tried to Cyclones with nine kills and two education building. 
15-5. "I could have thrown up. We did adjust. The setter, freshman Janet digs while Nosal, according to Iowa 

The 1088 dropped Iowa's record to not play up to our full potential on Moylan, was replaced by sophomre State Coach Vicki Mealer, "carried 
4-2. Iowa State improved its record the court. We were nat and Kari Hamel. the first two games." 

Mealer 8aid crowd 8Upport W88 

"critical· to the overwhelming vic
tory. She said the spectators wete 
"really into it.· 

to 5-3. sloppy,' Stewart 8aid. "It was a "Changing the setter didn't help 
Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stew- learning experience.· because we were just not into the 

art, who had expected the match to game, and the setter wasn't getting 
be tough, said she was IOWA LED BY six points in the a lot of action." Stewart said. 

,., Tracey Peyton, of Cherry Hill, N.J., return. 
cMlng an Indoor practice Wednesday 

The Daily lowanlDoug Smith 

arternoon. Peyton JoInl Catherine Wllaon, from Abilene, Tex., alone of 
two frelhmen playing for the Hawkeyes this year. 

kies are strokes of luck 
.. Both of these players are really hard 
workers in practice, and they go all out 
in matches. They are really receptive to 
work with," former Iowa women's tennis 
Coach Charley Darley said of freshmen 
Tracey Peyton and Catherine Wilson. 

Peyton on her net game. "She 
doesn't have a net game now, but 
potentially she can be a good net 
player." 

DARLEY SAID HE met Wilson at 
a national championship in Mem
phis two summers ago. 

"She played one of the first 
matches of the day and she imme
diately caught my eye. She sort of 

Women's 
Tennis 
and mUng n 'II people." 

Whil Peyton and Wilson have a 
lot In common, th ir tenni8 stylel 
• completely different. Peyton 
l'IIf'fly auaelll the net, preferring 
to 'elI to the ba lin and spray 

ooth forehand and backhand 
J1'Ound atrok 

Wit rtli on a trong serve and 
11 me, which haa made her 

11 nt doubl play r as well 
player. 

BOTH PRYTON AND Wilson 
~Ited by fonner Coach 

ChArley Darl y, who is now 8kills 

jived with what I was looking for," 
coach for the team. The majority of Darley said. 
recruiting is done at national . "She has an alJ-courj; game. She 
championships for juniors, which is volleys superbly, and has a good 
held in lnany locations throughout overhead and serve. With Cather-
the U.S. ine we found a real gem." 

"We talk to as many girls as we Wilson said she hadn't thought 
can,· Darley explained. "We about Iowa until she met Darley. 
haven't had luck rec;ruiting in the "He was one of the first college 
top 10. Those girls tend to go to the coaches I talked to," Wilson said. 
warm weather places like Stan- "He came across as a really nice 
ford, Miami and Cal." guy and he knew what he was 

Darley thinks the Hawkeyes have talking about. I hadn't thought of 
gotten a good pair in Peyton and coming to Iowa until then." 
Wilson. Now, with Darley as a skills coach 

"Both of these players are really and Micki Schillig as head coach, 
hard workers in practice, and they both Peyton and Wilson feel the 
go all out in matches. They are team is in an enviable position. 
reaJly receptive to work with," 
Darley said. 

Describing Peyton's game, Darley 
laid, "She's slender, real quick and 
8trong. She's an athlete." 

He said that he's working with 

"I LIKE BOTH of them. Micki is 
really friendly and down-to-earth,· 
Peyton said. 

"We have two great coaches,· 
See T~nnl •. Page 58 

r nger stars in national ad 
I, Me Trill! 
The Dilly lowln 

lowl Women'. Basketball Coach 
Irian trln r has been known to 

ba IOOd teNOns, good teams and 
pM! win Now ahe ")'Ilhe haa a 

neiabbor u well. 
nlly, Strincer and her accom

pi hmentA hu, been hiJhlighted 
In I nationwide Idvertleement for 

\a rUm Ineuren appearing in 
Sportr IIIWltrottd. 

Th advert ment, one part in 
I.e '.nn'. i2-part campaign, 

atu I photocraph of Stringer 
II' hlnl over • practiee IeIIlon 
and "initt photo of' Iowa City 

Fann IItnt Randy 9&even •. 
"Back In Janllary of 1986, StatAl 

'Inn nt out • memo to III the 
ntll w ntl"l to know if we had 

Ifl1 IPOIU pel'lOlll Inaursd,' 8te
'feIla .. lei. "At thlt time, 1 lint 

them the names of (Iowa football 
coach) Hayden Fry and Vivian 
Stringer." 

STEVENS FIGWRED THAT he 
had little chance of getting recogni
tion due to competition from 17,000 
State Farm agents coa8t to coast. If 
he WI. to turn any heads at all, 
Stevena thought it would be 
becaU141 or hi. aseociation with Fry. 
But that wasn't the story State 
Farm WIS looking for. 

"In March of 1987 they (State 
Farm) called me back and wanted . 
to know if [ still had Vivian 
insurtd,· Stevena laid . . O[ told 
them that I did and mentioned 
again that [ had Hayden Fry 
Inaured, figurillf he would be a 
hi., driW. But they wanted 
Vivian. 

'The way State Farm figurel It, 
the I...., known the lubject, the 

more the ad will be read,· Stevens 
said. '"They are looking for people 
who haven't received the recogni
tion they deserve." 

From there it was up to Stevens to 
present the concept to Stringer. 

"WHEN I CONTACTED Vivian 
she was really quite tickled by the 
idea,· Stevens said. "Before we 
knew it we were shooting the ad." 

But there was much more to the 
ad than just Stevens getting Strin
ger's go-ahead. Stringer had to 
gain the approval of Iowa Women's 
Athletic Director Chri8tine Grant 
and then make sure that it would 
paM all NCAA regulations. 

As a result, only players that were 
ineligible to play could appear in 
the ad. Other than that, there were 
no major problems and the out
come has been good a8 far a8 
Stevena is concerned . . 

See Itrlnger, Page 58 

ElLEN MULLARKEY. Iowa's 
middle hitter, led the Hawks with 
seven ki118 and three block assi8ts. 

Stewart agreed. "I could hardly 
hear myself think,· she said. 

Ea.rly' s play, 
artWork draw 
rave reviews 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa's big-play man likes to mix it 
up. 

Whether it's buffeting pads on the 
field or conjuring with acrylic paint 
colors, Iowa receiver Quinn Early 
is an arti8t striving for perfection. 

"A lot of people think that it's 
funny that I play football and that 
I'm an artist," Early said. "But I've 
always loved art and football. 
When I was young I jlJst picked up 
a pencil and started drawing." 

Early's drawings are featured in 
the 1987 Iowa Football Media 
Guide. He also enjoys working in 
acrylics and watercolors. 

"I like the works of Frank 
Frazetta. I enjoy sports art, some
times realism, and fantasy art," 
Early said. 

ON THE FIELD, Early is deli
nitely not an "abstract expression
ist." When the Iowa offense goes 
airborne, it's usually the jet-quick 
175-pound Early at the end of the 
route. The 4.3-in-the-40 speedster 
latched onto nine passes for 131 

·yards against Tennessee, then led 
the passing game with five catches 
against Arizona. 

On the young season, "Q," as his 
teammates can him, has made the 
tough catch a matter of habit. 
Early, a commercial art major, 
ranks seventh nationally with an 
average of seven catches per game. 
The 6-0 native New Yorker may 
seem precision-sharp but insists 
he's "still getting in tune. 

"We're still working out the kinks 
in the offense and that goes for me 
too," Early said. "J'm trying to 
have a complete mixture of being 
able to catch the ban and run with 
it. I'm trying to develop my own 
style. A lot of the things are mostly 
mental." 

FROM A PHYSICAL standpoint 
Early is already being projected as 
an NFL prospect. Dick Steinberg, 
player personnel director for the 
New England Patriots the past 
eight years, called Early "a very 

Football -.. 
interesting prospect. 

"He's a very fine athlete, goOd 
speed, a super competitor, and has 
all the receiving skiJ1s we're look
ing for," Steinberg said. "But he 
has to continue to improve. His 
potential is excellent." 

According to Steinberg, receivers 
represent the "strongest position 
for next years' draft. In no particu
lar <irder, it's a super crop with 
guys like Tim Brown (Notre 
Dame), Anthony Miller (Tennes
see), Sterling Sharpe (South Car
olina) and Aaron Cox (Arizona 
State). Quinn Early belongs up 
there in that upper echelon group,' 
Steinberg said. 

. IOWA QUARTERBACK Chuc~ 
Hartlieb called Early "the best 
receiver in the Big Ten. He brings 
a lot to the game. He's an extre
mely knowledgable person on the 
field - not only on the depth 
patterns but he's excellent on the 
short ones, too." 

Early, who has caught passes in 12 
straight games, has a propensity 
for setting records. He holds the 

See Early, Page 58 

Rivalry game ball . 
set for Ames trek ~ 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

The Football 400 Express will 
carry fans to Saturday's clash 
between Iowa and Iowa State by 
train and the Army ROTC will 
carry the game baJl to Ames on 
foot. 

Cadets from Iowa ROTC wiIJ 
raise money for the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society by running the 
game ball for Saturday'S rivalry 
from Iowa City to Tama, Iowa. 
From there, Iowa State cadets 
wiJI take over and run the 
remaining distance to Ames. 

"It gives the ROTC cadets a 
chance to get involved in a com
munity service project that they 
can have fun with while develop
ing an increased sense of school 
8pirit and 8Upport for the Hawk
eyes,· Major Andy Anderson, · 
Iowa assistant profes80r of mili
tary science, said. 

THE RUN WILL begin at Kin
nick Stadium 9 a .m. lo'riday when 
Bump Elliot, Iowa athletic 
director, hand. the ball to a local 

resident with multiple sclerosis 
who wiJl carry the ball the first 
mile of the 120-mile trip. 

Multiple sclerosis is a disabling
af11iction of the nervous system 
that attacks the brain or spinat 
cord, destroying important func~ 
tions of the nervou8 system such. 
as movement, speech and 8ight~ 
There are an estimated 500,000 
Americans suffering from MS or 
related disorders. -

There will be 35 Iowa cadets
participating. Each runner has _ 
8ponsors who contribute a 8peci~ ~ 
fied amount of money for every: 
two miles the cadet runs. The
distance from Iowa City to Tama; 
Iowa is 66 miles. ,.. 

"I'm pretty excited about it," 
Iowa senior Orville Gardner said. 
"It will raise money for MS and 
give ROTC some publicity and 
recognition here on campus." 

Iowa Army ROTC will raise an 
estimated $1,000. Individuals 
wishing to contribute to the 
charity run may sehd contribu
tions to the Iowa ROTC Detach
ment or call 385-9187. 
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----------------------------------------------------Sportsbriefs 
I 

Ski club kicks off 1987-88 season 
The East Iowa Ski Club has announced plans for its inaugural 

meeting of the 1987-88 season. The f1r8t of 23 events and trips 
planned, the introductory meeting will be a "KickotT '87" party, 
Saturday at Knights of Columbus Hall, 716 A Ave., N.E., Cedar 
Rapids. Doors open at 7:30 p.m. 

Those interested may join the club at Saturday's meeting. For 
more information contact club president Pam Peterson at 

.1-363-9073 or write East Iowa Ski Club, P.O. Box 843, Cedar 
• Rapids, 52406. 

Hawkeye bench-table available 
• First there were blankets, shaving cream and candy bars sporting 
,the Iowa Hawkeye logo. Now the latest in Hawkeye apparel 
' comes from Sports Bench·Table, a company which is marketing a 
• convertable "BenchTABLE" made of polypropylene which has the 
:Iowa Hawkeye emblem on it. 
• The bench-table is available for $143 by check, Visa or 
:MasterCard to Hawkeye Bench·Table, P.@. Box 8576, Cedar 
: Rapids, 52408 or calling 1-390-3715. Allow four weeks for 
: delivery. 

On The Line 
Down in the dumps because you're 

a nobody, going nowhere? All your 
luck is going from bad to worse? 
You flunked that first big basket
weaving class? Caught your boy
friend with your girlfriend's spot
ted cocker spaniel? Woke up this 
morning only to find out that you 
had vomited allover your Heart 
tickets? Then found out that your 
hero, the guy with the teddy bear 
eyes, Judge Robbie Baby Bork, 
isn't just a dork, but he reminds 
you of that nightmare you ' keep 
having about the necrophilic 
carrion-eaters in Gestapo uni
forms? 

Have no fear, the On The Line 
contest is here! Where any low-life 
can pick enough winners to win 
and consume beer enough to blow 
up and forget about any problem, 
past, present or future. Yes! The 
College Street Club, located at 121 
E. College St., benevolently 
donated this week's keg! And it's so 
easy to win it! Go ahead, test your 
ESP. The non-picking members of 
the Dr sports staff collectively were 
60'-0 last week. Heck, even last 
week's readers were 8-2. 

TAKE A CHANCE on beating 
relll live sportswriters like Mike 
"Magic" (because hll looks a lot 
like Magic Johnson) Trilk, who 
picked nine out of 10 winners last 
week; or Eric Hess, who shaved his 
rj\ustache because he was so 
embarrassed after picking only 
eight winners last week; or Marc 
(give the dog a) Bona. who is still 
recanting and making verbal 
threats over last week's 7-3 pitiful 
penormance. 

!rhis week's games are ajoke. Look 
at: that first one: Iowa at Iowa 
Sl.1lte. Gimme a break. Do the 
'Ciones even have a prayer? East 
Carolina at D1inois. It'd be more 
fu],! to watch reruns of Mutt and 
Jeff but you have to pick every 
gaine. Heck, even Anne "Don't call 
me Annie" Upson could pick the 
Indiana-Kentucky game. No prob· 
lem on the next two: Washington 
state at Michigan and Cal at 
Mjnnesota. Even freshmen and 

-

This Week's Games 

Iowa at Iowa State 

East Carolina at Illinois 

Indiana at Kentucky 

Washington State at Michigan 

Michigan State at Notre Dame 

California at Minnesota 

Northwestern at Missouri 

Oregon at Ohio State 

Louisville lit Purdue 

Utah at Wisconsin 

nebreaker: 
SI. Thomas (Minn.) _____ _ 

at SI. John's (Minn.) ____ ~ 

Name ____ ~ _____ ___ 
Phone ___________ ___ 

fresh women know that Washing
ton State and California will pre
vail. Cougars and Bears - oh my! 

" HERE'S A REAL loser for you: 
Louisville at PU. Better go for a 
tie. Utah at Wisconsin. What's a 
Ute anyway? A Scandanavian? 
How many Scandinavians are 
there in the ' Great Salt Desert? 
How many of anything are there in 
the Great Salt Desert? I'm sure a 
team with a nickname like Utes 
could beat a Big Ten team, even if 
it's Wisconsin. The only tough 
game to pick is the one that Pope 
John Paul is attending in cognito. 
He'll be wearing an Edwin Meese 
mask to hide his identity. 

So. ifyou've had a teary·eyed day 
and need to build up your confi
dence and be a real winner. just 
circle your picks, including the 
tie·breaker game - even if those 
saints were later decanonized. 
Then get your sorry body down to 
Communications Center Room 111 
and drop them off. Good luck, even 
if you don't really need it. 

NEED 
MONEY? 

Be an Official at the University of Iowa 
'I, IIlIII II $4 .20 per " "" for foolbtU. SUS tOl buhlball 

N_ 0flId01o CIok., 

M .... . / 21 7- ' PM "HmJSt FH .. 
T ..... . / 22 U O - ':10 PM IINm El20 fH 

, 
AppIlI." R ..... 1loM1 S ...... , . U 11 flll4 H .... ., .. __ 101 ............ 1)S-.1I 

JOIN THE 
IOWA SWIMMING . 

TIMERS 
o Lane Timing 
o Social Activities with 
the Men's Swimming Team 

o Spirit Promotion 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Monday, September 21 

7:00-8:00 p.m. 
FIELD 'HOUSE 
POOL LOUNGE 

Call 335-9432 (Day) 

Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 

Cardinal. 8, Plr. ta. 5 
PITTSIUROH lib r h III ST. LOUtS .b r h III 
COI ..... n II 5 0 0 0 Conool".1 II 4 0 0 0 
Smith.. 4 2 I 0 Llncf2b 5 0 2 0 
Htrr2b 5 0 0 0 V.nSlyke.' 32 2 0 
MeGHel 5 2 2 I Bonilla3b 4 0 0 , 
Pondleton 3b 5 0 2 I Diu lb 4 3 3 3 
Morrllrt 321 OCol.rl 3000 
Logllb 32210nllC 4031 
Penoc 301 2Fermln" 4 0 0 0 
Tudorp 4 0 1 'Drabekp I 0 0 0 
Dayloyp 0 0 0 0 Kipperp 0 0 0 0 

Wa.hngln ph 1 0 0 0 
Jonosp 0 0 0 0 
Harper ph I 0 0 0 
Gldoonp 0000 
Podrlqu. ph 1 0 0 0 

TolOis 31 8 10 8 Total. 35 5 10 5 
It l.Oul. iI04 020 __ • 
PfIIobtt9I 01 0 101 0211- 5 

G ...... wlnnlng ReI- MeG .. (8), 
E- Diu. OP- St, Loul.2, Loa- 51. Lou111, 

Plttlbu'gh 8, 26- Lind, Orti12. Peno, Laga. V.n 
SI~k" 01 .. , 3B- McGee, Vln Slyke, HR- Diu 
2 15), S- Morris, 

t \.Oul. IP H R ER ae 10 
Tudor (W 1·2) 72-3 8 4 4 1 5 
Dayley. I 1-3 2 1 1 2 0 

""-.. I' H R ER aa SO Orobek (LI!. 121 2 2-3 6 e 2 2 3 
Kipper 2 1-3 3 2 2 1 1 
Jone. 210011 
Gldoon 200000 

WP- Drabek. T- 2:55 A- 15.323, 

Mets 10, Pirates 0 
NEW YORK .b r h bI .. ONTllEAL .b r h bI 
Dykstrlcl 32 1 4 R.'nHII 30 0 0 
HJohnson 51 • 1 1 1 Romano If 0 0 0 0 
Hernendz 1 b 3 0 a 0 Webatefff 4 a 0 0 
M.,,"lilb 1 0 0 0 Brook,.. 30 I 0 
Strlwbrry If 2 1 I 2 RI •• r. a. I 0 0 0 
WillOnrf 200 OWIIIICh3b 3000 
MoRynldsl1 30 0 0 Tibb,p 0 0 00 
C.rrOOl\ II I 0 0 0 WJohnsn ph 0 0 0 0 
ClntrC 4 0 0 0 GII.rrag Ib 3 0 0 0 
Lyonsc 1 000 Englelb I 000 
t.Aagadon 3b 4 0 2 0 Foley 2b 3 0 0 0 
Mllle,pr 0 1 0 0 Wnnnghmci 30 I 0 
Almon.. 000 o Roode 3000 
Toulo12b 3 3 I 0 Slnto_loe 0 0 0 0 
Goodonp 4220Lup 0000 

Ht,ko1hp 0000 
Olughny ph 1 0 0 0 
Sobrop 1000 
CondNlt2b 1 0 I 0 

Total. 35 10 8 1 Tolols 30 0 3 0 

Now YorI< 312 000 u.o-l0 
110 ..... 1 000 000 __ 0 

Game-winning RBI - Nqnt. 
E - Winningham. LOB - New York B. 

!.Ionl,.al 5, 2e - Teul.l. Magadan, HR -
Strawbe<ry (36). Dykstra (10) se - Rain .. (45). 
S-Gooden, 

Now York 
GOOdOll (W I UJ Mont,...' 
L •• (L()'I) 
Htsl<tth 
Sobra 
TIbbs 

IP H REABlSO 
9300 211 

IP H A ER la SO 
I 4 4 4 2 I 
222231 
424413 
200022 

Lea pitched to 2 batters in 2nd; Sebra pitched 
to " bitters In 8th. 

HBP - by HosI<oth (Strowberry) , WP - Leo 2. 
Hesk.lh, Balk - GOOden, T - 2:58. A - 31 ,859 

Phllll •• 8, Cub. 5 
CHICAGO lib r h bI PI1ILADEl .b r h bI 
M,ninolel 50 I 0 Somuol2b 50 1 0 
Sandberg 2b 5' 2 0 Thompoon el 4 1 2 1 
Ol_nn 5 , I 1 Sehu Ib I 000 
Mumphroyll 3' I I HIYflIb 5 1 1 1 
Ourhomlb 4 I 1 0 Schmldl3b 4 I I 2 
Mortllnd 3b 4 I 2 2 P.rrlsh e 4 0 0 0 
Snllthp 000 o Hug .... rt 3' 00 
Hallp 000 OJ ...... ,. 31 20 
P.lfIIOlroph I 000 JOIU.. 3 I 1 0 
Ol'iso 30 1 'GGrollph 0 I 0 I 
Brumley.s 4 0 1 0 AgulYO" 0 0 0 0 
L.ncutorp 30 0 0 TolI'''p 0 0 0 0 
NolHP 000 ORltchl.p 0000 
DIPlnop 0000 Frohwlrthp 0000 
Trlllo3b 1 0 , 0 Roonlcllllph 0000 

MldduKp 000 0 
Stonoph I I , 3 
T.kul .. p 00 0 0 
Bedr""l.n p 0 0 0 0 

Total. 38 5 11 5 Totll, 33 8 e 8 
Chlc.go 000 220 101-1 
.... Hodelphl. 000 010 1111- ' 

G ..... winnlng ABI - GGrolS (I) , 
E - Morellnd, LOe - Chlcll{lo 10, PhIl.deI· 

phia B. 2B - Brumley, UOI.land, Dawson, 
Schmidt. Stono HR - l.4umphroy (13). SB -
Manlnel (15), 5 - Tol""r 

Chlc.go 'P " "EA 81 10 
L.ncoattr e 8 3 2 3 4 
Noles 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
DiPino 011'00 
Smith (L4-10) 1-3 2 4 4 3 I 
Hall I 1-3 0 0 0 0 I 

PhIIodolplll. IP H II!!!! B810 
Totlv.r 4 1 • • 2 • 
Allchi. 1-3 0 0 0 , 0 
Frohwlnh 2-3 0 0 0 1 I 
MldduK(W2.o) 2 , 0 0 0 4 
Tokul.. I 2-3 3 I 1 0 0 
Bedr".lln(S3?) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

Toliver pllched to 2 battlfl ln 5th; lancast.r 
pitchod to 2 bott ... in 7th; DIPlna pl.chod to I 
bitter In 7th. 

WP - Toliv.r. Balk - Llncalter P8 - Olvl, 
T - 3:14, A - 11.5811. 

Marina,. 5, Indian. 3 
C~EVELAND .b r ~ bI SEATT1.E 
Bull.r cl 4 I I I eranlleyel 
Hinzo 2b 4 1 , 0 PBrodley II 
Francon • 1 2 1 WHy«rf 
Corterlb .02 OOovlsib 
H.1i II 2 0 1 'Phtlpedh 
JaCoby 3b • 0 1 0 Narron c 
Witt"m,3b 0 0 0 0 t.Aartlnoz3b 
T.blerdh • 0 0 0 NIK .. pr 
CI.rkrt 3 0 0 OOulnonH" 
So)'dllr rf , 0 0 0 A.ynold.2b 
~Iironoonc 3 0 1 0 
C .. l ll1oph I 00 0 
8Jndoc 0000 

"',hlll 
• 0 1 0 
3 I 00 
2 0 0 0 
• 0 0 0 
4 I I 0 
4 000 
3 1 2 1 
o I 0 0 
3 I 22 
30 00 

Total, 34 3 8 3 Totais 30 5 8 3 
CIo.oI.nd 000 ,.1 01 ~ 3 a..... 021 IIIG 002- 5 
One out when winning run scored 

Garne-winning ABf- Ouina .... (7). 
E- Con ... F."o1l, OP- CI",",and 1 LOB

C .... ,.nd 6. Stottle 5, 2B- PhtIpo. M.nlno • . 
HA- BuU .. (7) , Ouln .. es (1 I), S8- F .... co 
(29), Cart.r \30), W ...... (I), H.nlo (V), N .. on 
(11), SF- Ha I. 

CI ••• I.nd IP HilER lIB so 
Flrrell 8 5 3 I 3 3 
SIOWart (L 4-2) 1-3 I 2 2 I 0 

S..... fP H RERBISO 
Compbell 8.2213 
Aood 21-3 5 I I 0 I 
Wilkinson (W 3-3) 2·3 0 0 0 0 , 

HBP- by F.".II (Ouloo_) T- 241 A-
8.851. 

American League Standings 

Ea.t ............................ W L Pel GB Home AWBY LB.tl0 Streek 
Toronto ....... ............ 88 57 .607 49-25 39-32 7-3 W-3 
Detroit ............... , ..... 88 57 .607 47·24 41-33 7-3 W-4 
Milwaukee .............. 81 65 .555 7'1;, 43·31 38-34 7·3 W-l 
New York ................ 60 65 .552' 8 45-25 35·40 3-7 L-l 
Boston ... ....... ... ....... 69 75 .479 16'1;, 47-27 22-46 5·5 L-3 
Baltimore ................ 62 63 .428 26 30-43 32-40 1-9 L·9 
Cleveland .. .............. 56 91 .381 33 31·44 25-47 4-6 L-2 

Welt ........................... W L Pel GB Home Awey LunO Streak 
Minnesota ............... 77 70 .524 49-23 28·47 4-6 
Kansas City ............. 73 73 .500 3'h 40-31 33-42 6-4 
Oakland ...... .. .......... 73 73 .500 3'h 39-35 34-38 4-6 
Texas ...................... 70 76 .479 6'1;, 38-33 32-43 7-3 
California .... .. .......... 70 76 .479 6'h 34-41 36-35 3-1 
Seattle ............... ,., .. , 68 77 .469 8 36·38 32-39 5-5 
Chicago ................ .. 64 81 .441 1:: 30-41 34-40 7-3 

Today', Game. 
Toronto (Cerutti 10-4) at New York (Filson 0-0), 6:30 p.m. 
Seattle (Bankhead 9-8) al Chicago (Long 8-8). 7 p.m. 
California (Witt 15-12) at Kan~as City (Leibrandt 15-10), 7:35 p.m, 

Wednud.y', Re.ultl Friday" Game. 
Seattle 5, Cleveland 3 Toronto at New York, n 
Milwaukee 5. New York 4 80ston at Baltimore 2, n 
Toronto 7, Baltimore 0 Milwaukee at Detroit. n 
Detroit 4, Boston 1 Seattle at Chicago. n 
Chicago 13, Minnesota 10 Cleveland at Minnesota. n 

Texas 4, Oakland 1 Oakland at Kansas City, n 
California 6, Kans.as City 4 California at Texas, n 

GALLO WINES (All v ....... , 

$3.691.11 ...... 
WoN Relsling 710 ..... 

$3.99 Reg. S4 .GG 

014 Style 24/12 oz. can! .. .. ..... ......... . . ..... ............................. . ... '671 

SeapaIII's WIDe CIoIer 4 pi< ....................................... '2,-
c.n 24/12oz.bll ..... .... ....................... ... ... .............................. '7-
014 Style 16f!!d. keg ..... .. .. .... .. ........ ..................... ... J ....... '2.5-
halll'llOB Chabillor Roee I.S litn ., ........ '" ................... ...... '4'" 
1lvers14e rum Wldte 11 .... *1 ....................... '3-
Jack Dlntell750ml. ....................... .................................... 'II' 
SlIlimoH Vo4b 750mI, ... ....... ........................... " ....... , ... '6-

FROM THE DEll 
DID YOU KNowm 

JOHN'S DEll CATERS PARTIES!!! 
Meat, Cheese, Reli.h Trays, Soups, Hom~ Bread., Rolli, 
Dmert .... Stop in IUld pick up a c()RIplete catmnllUlt today! 

Mon •• Thurs.7,JO.M\oInIP 
Fri. &. Sot. 7,)0.1 ... 

SuMo, 9.00 10 "',.,... 

401 E ........ 
:D7·~la 
m·~lI4DeU 

L-3 
L-2 
L·l 

W-l 
W-2 
W-2 
W-4 

Transactions B._ 
Now Yo,k (ALI - """owod • ''\'01' _h ... 

with COlumbuo 01 .... Inl.,notlQnoi lNG'" 
(MA). 

PlttlbYrgh - SIGned I 1 '\'01' conlracl wllh 
Buff.lo altho ........ 1 .... _ .. lion (MAl 
CoI1oto 

A,llonl - OUlnorbock Craig Borgm.n left 
lho loolblll Itl", 

Now York Toch - Nlmod M,.e flMnbe<g 
men '. bllk.,ball coach and Arnoll 8111 
woman', borpkolbltll coach 

' ....... CIeYtIOnd - W.1Vod I ........ ., Nick W.11er 
.nd IItnnlng bock Larry Muon 

M.aml - PtIlC»d puntor ~" Aoby on 
injured , ....... , Ugntd punier .... ffHeV-

Football 
Alamanac 

Tod.y I, Thurodoy, "pt IT Tho Jon I 
college bowl _ Irt 108 days •• ay Su .... 
Bowl XXII It 138 d.y" .w,y TtIt pIoytr1 ho ... 
thr .. _ to Itrlk. I. & dly" 11 \~. I. no 
movement on I new collKttwe biroalnlno 
lI{I_nl 
_. of Il1o De, 

' TtIt 'YO""' It ...,r_lng. I~ I who. I I", 10 
.hI Iragedy hlro W. hollt I II'tom tIIlt. 
Incr_ lho" _riot by 142 pe'_, .NI I"" 
.., th,ow tho __ oul - - "'NOI"*" 
negolilto, Jetk Donlen 

' 11IIIo'o¥ WI .ro 1/Y1"G to MIOIiltlO. but I do<' • 
... thol lrom lItO _lido Ac .... ny. I dOlI I ... 
Ihat from Donf", I IUOi ... h .... _ 
who 10 I hlrod gun holding .p nogoIIo1lone - -
JolS wide ~r ond union __ III"" Ku~ 
SolIn .., ... .... -

Cor_bit"" Elvil PI«....... burnod on • 
se-yord bomb by C/llcogo', W.1l1o OIlUM • •• 
w.I'Iod by lItO GI.nts oncf rOfllocod on ItIt rotl" 
by lr .. ogent HI""Y Cl~.. '1 ftlt ~'" ... 
.- to m ........... , CoKh BtII PlfCIIII 
IOld -I bpIcolty Ihought Ilt wun , golng to bit 
pen 01 lilt lOIutlon to tilt p'oOIoIM .... __ 
hiving It .... t pot<tlon • ........... 

A Philodolphlo gro.p lhol ~ ... opt .... 
'0 buy lilt Now rnglond Pltr tOlt MY ~ .,., 
to~" K110n OQalnlt ItIt I..... If _ 
P "01 do not In lOOn Pltr tota o.n. 
.,.. .... "., P.trttltl ~Iv." hal .... 11.. hts '1tfI'I1ty 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Todoy 10 Thursday Sept 17 I, 10 ,tit 1115111 
d.y 01 ttlt ...... lItO pIoyolfo bog .. 1ft II tIeyo. 
101,1<0 Schmidt hu hit It _ 30 _ runa lit I' 
--. ty,ng _ A.th lor -..I pIItOt 
Hank .... ron fi,t " _ 30 _ runt .. II 
-..... 
T .... ' ·I .. ~ 

PUCUII "" ... 3-0 ...... _ tho Ihud· 
pIoco EapOl, , __ Do'ill CGno, ~ _ tho 
_ond· ...... t 01 1010''''"' Tho ..... _ 
lIy 10 ~n on .... 51 ~ Cotd .... 111 1ft ... 
NottOlWil LMQIJe EuI. 
Ouidl Dull 

Do .. p.rk .. of .... Rodt """'" In .... __ 
Tlltlday nogllt Who hofdI "" ...... ..... 
record 'Of _. RBI In .~, (An.- _I 
lilies_a 

Toronlo'. A""" Wulltruka boat ... \lit ..,., 
BI .. JfN INItio ...... '0 horrtOrI. ""'tfIt"G lItO 
record 'Of moot plojtrl tn 10 '" ,..,._ 
"" a lOam K ... " Ho~ coIleclod ".. 
2.OOOIh .. _ hn T..-day night 

National Lea ue Standin s 

W l Pc:l G8 HOftW 
85 59 590 .1·27 
a. 61 .578 , , .t&-3O 
81 63 563 • '3-30 
73 72 .503 12 38·3$ 
70 74 .'86 15 37-31 
69 76 476 18 3t'32 
W L Pet G8 "--
80 66 .543 4\-31 
72 73 4i7 1 31-31 
7t 74 489 8' U-21 
62 81 434 HI 36-37 
8f 83 .24 18 ~ 
59 85 410 20 34-31 

A e, La 10 
44-32 
31-31 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. SEPT 8 & 9 o~~ 
FREE Draft Beer 9 to 10 pm v~l 

featuring the fabulous "ONE EYED JACKS" 
Top 40 Show & 

S 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
;luA11A11."l NIGHT Coralville, Iowa 
~7 r ... r7-- CLUB 351.9514,354-SOSO 

Racquet Master's having a 

SAL 
ALL CLOTHING 

TMnis. ski, blkJng & ~ 

200/0 to 500/0 0 
ALL BIKE 
Speclali~ .n:1 R 

S50 OFF 
ALL SKI eaUIPM NT 

Skis, boon, bindings. poleS 

200/0 to 50% OFF 
ALL SAILBOARDS 

FREE wetsuit with ?IlY board fXJrrn~"_. A 
S250 value or take S' 00 off pric of 

RACQUET MAST R 
... 1IIa II , 
Jlt So MIn 

1'- .... • ------- ----------~ - ~ -- --
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Donlan: NFL strike imminent 

Your smil 

players offered what they said was 
a modified stance on unfettered 
free agency. Donlan disputed the 
union's claim. 

"We will never get there with the 
proposal they gave U8,' Donlan 

id. "This proposal is not the 
framework for settlement. We have 
a lot of difficulty getting there with 
their numbers. It was at best a 
restatement and in some cases a 
move away from their April 20 
proposal." 

DONLAN RENEWED HIS call 
for federal mediation in hopeB of 
reaching an agreement before the 
strike deadline. The players plan to 
strike after Monday night's game 
between the New York Jets and 
New England Patriots. 

Donlan suggested he and Upshaw 
might hold a one-on-one session 
free of their batteries of associates. 

·1 think it's time Gene and I Bit 
down and have some sort of discus
l ion; h said. "H's time to try 
something differerit. We're not get
ting anything done in large com
mittees. Before you can bargain, 
you have to be in a Largaining 
frame of mind. I can't afford to sit 
down and get another one of these . 
propoeat .. 

Donlan said the players should be 
sati lied with the current Bystem 
in which the average player salary 
has increased from $90,000 in 1982 
to $230,000. 

Dick Parrott D.D.S. 
803 a I Markel Street 

338-0707 

on of your greatest assets. We 
r il and your comfort 

during treatment. 
L.n ....... 1 f ryi Cosmetic ~Iistryi 

cepCed ind filed. 

our Party Headquarters 
ne (ooifr, ~ine cooler ball , 

, Ice ind cups on hand) 

Tombstone Pizza ,U Ham 
04' Prwronl 

2 ror $399 

Mei t r Brau 
I~K.ll·lo.eg 

Y HOURS: 
....... .-:ay THURSDAY 

·12 PM 

_--' .. 1_,--_- -.1 ..... 

"THE SYSTEM IS working, that's 
what I feel is the tragedy here," 
Donlan said. ~We have a system 
that's increased their salaries by 
142 percent and they say throw the 
system out." 

The last contract, stemming from 
the 1982 strike, expired Aug. 31 , 
leaving some 1,600 players without 
a contract. 

George Martin, the player repre
sentative of the New York Giants, 
also feared a strike. 

"I see no other recourse right 
now," he said from Giants Stadium 
Wednesday. ~Hopefully, (manage
ment) will get to the table and get 
Bome movement going to avert the 
inevitable." 

Tex Schramm, president of the 
Dallas Cowboys, dismissed the 
union's latest offering since most~ 
top draft picks are signed for at 

least four years. 
"IT JUST SHOWS they are not 

interested in trying to negotiate,· 
he said. "For some re~son they 
don't want to negotiate and don't 
want to try and make a deal. It is 
just a restatement of what they 
have said before and in some ways 
it is more unacceptable than their 
original proposal.· 

The owners lost $200 million dur
ing the last strike. They have voted 
to field teams composed mainly 
non-union players if there is a 
work stoppage. 

Schramm said owners do not 
intend to play the regularly sched
uled third game of the season if the 
players strike. He said that game 
would be made up a week after the 
end of the regular season, giving 
clubs a better chance to assemble 
teams in the event of a strike. 

MERCHANDISE MUST GO! 

LAST 
DAYS 

OvER 2.= FR ATM~tT'C ~a.$ 
TfNNI~ ' AACQIIE!8"U,' Jc.GG 'N 
AcJlCeK'.~ ·a~~tJ;T8ML' Ht. 

NOW ON[.'/ 

Lqq AND o UP~ 

~~~~~~ ~~~ 

Sunday, Sept. 20 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 21 10 a.m.-S p.m. 

HOLIDAY INN f"~' coc:.trCOl,A T·SHIRT WIAMY 

210 S. DUBUQUE • IOWA CITY 
30" 011 MORI 
PURCHASII 

orean patific 

FREE PIZZA 
with Student 10·6-9 m Sunda 
Rock to the band "LIVE WIRE" 

Ride the FREE Shuttle Bus 
Field House (in Iront. 15 min. past the hour) 

Burge Hall (25 minutes alter the hour) Bus runs every .ho~r t 
Mayflower (35,minutes alter the hour) from 6 pm to mid nigh 

SUNDAY ONLY: ALL AGES ADMITTED 
~ 1010 E 2nd Ave. • 
..;iIrluhl1A/1 .• 1 NIGHTCLUB Coralville, Iowa 

o;vr7 r vr7- 351.9514, 354.5050 

v~.oo C,S.10% OFF 
Chinese Cuisine , with this ad 

thru Oct: 15, 1987 

QUALITY FOOD 

Courteous and Efficient H\Ue 
Service 

Casual and Friendly .S aigon 
Atmosphere < flRestaurant 

209 N. Linn Sf. • 351-7364 _(;.'owa City, Iowa USA 

r-------COUPON .... ------.,. ~ 

11b~9US FREE I":: 
~ ·rDILL Ch!e~er r 
U B'URGER · • with the purchase of a Bacon I ' . 
I ~eeseburger and, ~o large I : . 
I 121 Iowa Avenue fnes or 0=:.::. I :' 
I 351-0628 J' I. _______ ICOUPON _______ .. 

DELIVERY HOURS: 
fRIDAY· SATURDAY 

4 PM·2 AM 

'\ 

r·--------------~ fLATE NIGHTI 
I SPECIAL! ! 
I Order Any 10" Two Item I 
I Pizza and Two Cok .. for I 

C:ALL 354·8000 
I 5599 . ! 
I I 

I 354·8000 I I GOOD EVEJmmy I 
L APTIIllO PM DBlIVEIY ONlY ! 
---------------
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Sports 

Trainer gets shot at big time 
By Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

Detroit Lions Head Coach Darryl 
Rogers knows much more than lC's 
and o's goes into winning football . 

summer worked well for both par
ties. 

Players don't get waived in col
lege." 

Another unique side to Butikofer's 
internship was the valuable educa
tional infonnation he brought back 
to students of physical therapy 

When his star defensive back, 
former Hawkeye Devon Mitchell, 
went down with a serious knee 
injury in August, it was no small 
thing. But it was a situation totally 
out of Rogers' hands, and a prime 
example of the real worth of people 
like Doug Butikofer. 

"I've been here for a lot of years 
(since 1966) and haven't had many 
better student trainers to work 
with than Doug," Falb said. "He 
had the ability to deal with players 
on an interpersonal level and 
gained their respect. Not many 
kids can do that." 

here. ..----------------......... 111 "Some of his experience in Detroit 

Butikofer is an Iowa graduate 
assistant athletic trainer who 
recently passed his National Athle
tic Trainers Association exam and 
completed a summer internship 
with the Lions. 

Back in Iowa City now, working to 
get into phy,sical therapy school, 
Butikofer said his stint with the 
Lions gave him incomparable expo
sure to hig-time sports. 

"IT'S NOT EVERY day you get to 
work with professional athletes 
like (Chuck) Long and Mitchell," 
Butikofer said. "It was a lot more 

work than I expected, working two 
practices a day for six weeks. But it 
was fun getting to know the ath
letes." 

According to Detroit Head Trainer 
and fellow Iowa alumnus Kent 
Falb, having Butikofer for the 

One of the biggest rewards Buti
kofer gained through the intern
ship was an introduction to the 
realities of professional sports. 
Starting the summer with 95 ath
letes, he saw the Lions slowly work 
their way down to 60 by the time 
he left. 

"WE HAD TO get them (the 
players) back out there as soon as 
possible,' Butikofer said. "They 
were trying to make the team and 
prove themselves. Things like 
ankle sprains and muscle pulls 
weren't about to stop those guys." 

"He saw that this was a game, but 
a very big, corporate game," Falb 
said. "It's an eye-opening experi
ence for all of our student trainers. 

goes beyond the borders of what he 
was exposed to here," Dan Foster, 
Iowa Curriculum Director of Athle
tic Training, said. "Therapy is a 
very institution-specific area. It's 
good to have him relate that expe
rience to our students here." 

Butikofer, who is living with Iowa 
Assistant Trainer John Streif this 
year, worked and travelled with 
the Iowa basketbal1 team last year. 
This semester he is working with 
the recreation department and 
next semester he'll work with the 
track and baseball teams. 

"His hard work ethic and evalua
tion skills have been a big boost to 
him," Streif said. "Those jobs (the 
Detroit job) are hard to come by. 
He has a good handle on this 
profession .• 

Field House to host Kick-Off Classic 
By Hugh Donl.n 
The Daily Iowan 

Last weekend's intramural events 
"went beautifully' until rain 
forced the postponement of Sun
day's contests, according to Recrea
tional Services graduate assistant 
Dave Hall. 

All of the events have heen resche
duled. 
• Recreational Service's Kick-Off 

Classic will be held at the Field 
House tonight. The program is an 
open house to let students become 
more familiar with the facilities. 

The Kick-Off win begin at 5:30 
p.m. with an aerobics "bash,'" a 
sportsclubs presentation and the 
winger water balloon contest. The 
road rally begins at 6 p.m. The raft 
race, lesson programs al)d a mar
tial arts demonstration are at 7 

Intramurals 
p.m. A bench press contest is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. The highlight 
of the evening's schedule will be 
the appearance of hypnotist and 
comedian Tom DeLuca, who 
appears at 9 p.m. 

The event promises to be "some
thing I'm sUre everyone would 
~njoy," said Warren Sleboss, asso
ciate director of Recreational Ser
vices. 
• The men's and women's tennis 
singles tournaments began Satur
day at Klotz Courts. There were 
170 participants, including 38 
players in the Residence Hall divi
sion, 46 competitors in fraternity 
pl~y, 52 independents and 34 con-

testants in the women's division. Hawkeye Softball Complex from 
Play will continue in the single- noon to 7 p.m. next Sunday. 

elimination tournament. Players • The men's, residence hall, frater
are responsible for arranging their nity and independent canoe races 
own court times and dates with have been postponed until Sept. 
opponents. The women's champion 23. Race times will be available 
will be crowned Oct. 8 and the Sept. 22. 
men's winner Oct. 22. • Men's and women's golf tourna
• The Hawkeye Softball Complex ments will be held Sunday at 
was the site of coed and women's Finkbine. The coed tournament 
softball tournaments Saturday. will be held Sept. 27. Entries for 
Silver Bullet defeated Team Xerox the coed tourney are due Sept. 25. 
4-2 for the coed championship. For more infonnation contact Jim 
Alpha Phi won the women's divi- Anderson at 335-9292. 
sion with a 21-4 victory over the • Flag football will begin for a\l 
Main Rejects . divisions this Sunday . 
• There were 150 participants in Intramurals is a weekly feature in Th. 
Saturday's home run derby. Sun- Dally Iowan . To have information 
day's contest was postponed due to \ published contact Hugh Donlan at the 
rain and will be continued at the 01 sports desk. 335·5848. 

Sam the Chicken Man· 
"BEST CHICKEN & RIBS 

IN TOWN" 

I FREE DELIVERyl 
Call 

*351·6511* 

LIm RIIIIKI CPR. 
327 E_ Market 

Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00·PM 

5-Piece 
Chicken Box 

$349 
American + RedCl'088 

118 East 

only 

/ FREE Party ~ .. 
~NIGHTCLU. 

1010 E 2nd Ave. 
Coralville, Iowa 

24 Hour Advance reservation required 
Available Mon.-Sat. 9 pm-10 pm 

C'Q Call for details & reservations , 351-9514,354-5050 ~~ 
ooS 

") 

The Best Mexican 
Restaurant you'll 
ever eat & drink atl 

TONlcm 
Ladies' Night 

8 to close • featuring: 

89¢ Margaritas ~~ll 
49¢ Draft Beer Salsa 

on the Coralville Strip 

FREE DELIVERY 
12" DOUBLE CHEESE 
with two ingredients 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE 
with two ingredients 

16" OOUBLECHEESE 
with two ingredients 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE 
with two ingredients 

Iowa 

5.00 
plus tax 

7.00 
plus tax 

9.00 
plus tax 

11.00 
plus tax 

(J 

"Hey, All You Hot SHO 
Don't Miss Out On Th 

ZETA HOOP tNt HOLLER 
Basketball Tournament 

October 10 & 11 
Open to everyone. Enter your team 
before September 23. Call338-7 52. 
ask for Kathtyn or Maure n_ 

Cost is only $25 & all proc d go to 
the Association for R larded Cltlz n . 

121 E. College St. 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:30 a.o 
IOWA'S 
ROCK'N 
ROLL93 

KANA 
BOCKS 

THEeL 

¢ 

Special DJ playin y 
and giving a a 

Largest bar (I game room in I 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

¢ 

When you purch.. I ,.rg. try Ind regul., drin 

111m 10 Clo 

124 S. Dubuque St 
Downtown lowl City 

, 

FOO 

CR 
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Bears' McKinnon says limited role OK Purple Passions For People Wearing Purple 

By Randy Minkoff 
United Pre s International 

LAKE FORF:ST. rII . - Dennis 
, McKinnon hal r ligned himself tQ 
• a limited ro\ with the Chicago 
Bart. 

McKinnon mil d lastaealon after 
und rgoin, kn lurg ry for the 
third Itr . gM y r, Thi year, h 

• lOll h' tllrtin, job 81 wide 
recelv ki Ron Morril. 

I In "flulkm" McKinnon vol-
I"l'II to go back to lpt'Cial 

teams. He responded Monday night 
with a club record 94-yard punt 
return for a touchdown aganst the 
defending Super Bowl champion 
New York Giants. 

"It waR the greatest run back of a 
punt I've ever seen and I've seen a 
lot: Bears Coach Mike Ditka said. 
"When a guy is away like Dennis 
was, you tend to forget how much 
he can do and how much talent he 
has." 

McKINNON PLAYED ON spe-

, : Ten n i s __________ c_on_t_in_ue_d_'_ro_m_ pa_9_e_l_B 

player who's reached their poten
tial. I want to work with them and 
improve them," Schillig said. 

Peyton, who plans to major in 
physical education with an empha
lia on coaching, hopes tQ eventu
ally become Iowa's No. 1 player 
before her four years are up, and 
m ke it to the NCAA champion
ships. 

AJi for the here and now, Peyton 
.aid, "I don't know ... Of course I 
want to make the traveling tearn, 
but I just want to play the best I 
can: 

WillIOn has the same philosophy as 
her teammate. 

"l want to do real well at the 
college level,' she said. "[ just 
want to see what I can do and go 
beyond there." 

WillIOn also hopes to get to the 
NCAAs and would like to be an 
all-American before her Iowa days 
are over. 

Because they're workers, and 
have the right attitude and have 
the ski lls, they can reach any 

a heights.' Darley said. 

~ TO·s 
College Street Plaza 

FOOO· .. ···O RINK .. • .... DANCE 

DRAWS 10-11 

Alway. playing Ih. be.' In NEW music I 

ily Break 

WORD PUZZLE 
T MALESKA 

II ()11<.rltl ;J7 The whole 
Ic"",ym thing 

12 "-eye ;J8 Make IfCble 
hive n .. .. · 43 Chewy candy 
H t 44 0 .0 E.', 

n W.gtn domain In 
21 Thl'l,ntsl W .... II 
22 ('hUlled Itom n Like some nuts 
11 Turk, 47 ~Iexlblt Iwlll 

01lK:11 48 Hoher -
U UIlIt nd pA,e Ihou 

I 27 F'undimcnll .. ~"nbus 
2 WfIIlft fluid 50 N C. col leSt 
11 ~I II 51 Hindu queen 
~. H, II ptrch 51 Gedman's 
n Aflr Star 

F:,lhI<'her U I rldt"\cenl 
3Z 1'tIII - Slone 

Iprrhlps) f'r ,. ... Cro by 
n HUllJlrt.n dol sa - volenle 
• KlndCli ox",," (God willms) 

lpo!IICIM Dy. 

\'I ' ....... 68 ... ,' 

1 I', motl COIII""'t boOk "ltcllo' 
"'''''1IIt to.OOO 1,1It .. 

town K'on IrOlll 
lilt OW c.,IlIII 

cial teams during his rookie season He faced stifT opposition in his 
in 1983. That year he returned a runback Monday night. 
punt for a touchdown against "They had the TUsh on, so it was 
Green Bay. me against 10 men," he said. 

"I knew I had played in a lot of "That doesn't happen too often 
pain in 1984 and 1985. and after where you can run one back." 
we won the Super Bowl in 1985 I McKinnon said he is still playing 
decided J needed a year ofT to get with pain, rating the knee at "95 
my health back," McKinnon said.. percent" of its full strength. 
"I came back and I lost my job, But , "I can't be too depressed about it," 
I knew that it was important to he said. "I know a lot of guys didn't 
have quality rather than quantity. think I'd be able to come back at 
I wanted to help out where Jail. J think I've proven them 
thought [ could." wrong:" 

lE:C3llrl~ ________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_ge __ 1B_ 

Iowa record in the long jump (25' 7 
'I,) and won the 1986 Big Ten 
indoor and outdoor long jump 
championships. He still holds the 
New York state high schopl record 
in the triple jump, long jump and 
high jump. 

As far as football records go, Early 
turned on the afterburners last 
season against Northwestern and 
teamed with Mark Vlasic for the 
longest touchdown reception (93 
yards) in Iowa history. 

The fifth-year senior would like to 
keep the record a clean 5-0 against 

Iowa State. 
"WE LOVE TO beat them and 

they love to beat us. It's always a 
very intense game. To me, it's as 
big as a Big Ten game. It would be 
awful to lose to them because 
they'd have bragging rights for a 
whole year," Early said. 

"Iowa State showed a lot ofpoten
tia I for a young team in their loss 
to Tulane. It's definitely going to be 
a tough game. We'll have to be 
prepared for everything. They'll 
have a new game plan . You can 
never underestimate anybody. 

Stlri ngelr ______ co_nti_nu_ed_'ro_m_pa_ge_1B 

"The people who did the layout 
and the photography were very 
pleased with the way the colors 
turned out," Stevens said. "And 
since the ad ran, people have been 
getting a hold of Vivian wondering 
how they can get involved with 
simil ar promotions." 

Stevens still can't believe that he 

was one of the agents chosen for 
the camapign. 

"I was very surprised," Stevens 
said. "We've got 17,000 agents in 
50 states. There are 'a lot of big 
schools and a lot of pro teams out 
there. Who would have thought 
that they would pick Iowa City, 
Iowa out of all that?" 

t h r t iSt;n'~ ti~ ~;s:~ 
Im~~ed ' "" Plenlis.s 

;1'" 50 ' taurrn 
soUP & SALAD 11:30-8:00 

$1 MARGARITAS,· LONG NECKS, 
BAR DRINKS, SCHNAPPS, aWSH WINE 

S250 PITCHERS nl1 CLOSE 

Doonesbury 

111.25 __ purple' 

Come In and try some liquid IUlti 

~'FIELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

Open Sat. 
at 3:30 pm 

00 Pitchers 

00 Bar 
Drinks 

Hello, Hawk Fans!! 

A l. 0> 0> NIGHT CLUB 

Invites You To 

Cyc/one Country 
ZAZOO features a 

16' Free Buffet 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 5-7 pm 

Enjoy & dance to the music of 
the SOlS, 60ls & 70lS & top 40 

diP C"U mn~ '\ M \. [bU~ 
202 Lincoln Way. Adjacent to Burger King 

Ames, Iowa. 515-232-2108 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

AT THIS TIMe, I HAve NO, 
REPtAT NO, t«trlCA/.... 
AM8IT1CJNS WHAlSOGYeRl 

Beelr war 
blrews in 
Lone Star 

BLOOM COUNTY 
ME/lIMHltt_(}//fI. HE{((J, U1CKi 

/I 5Cf{lfT Qfl. 51ORY. IS 
CAI.(.£(1I-f(}N ro WIN(, IT. .. 

~551J((G '5 oN .. , 
1H!Yrre 60NNII 
·~P·MY IP!A r 

KNOW If_ t£S5€€ •. 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
. ..... bIrrr _ 

HOtY COIII'/ IflJ 
JIMMY HOffA / 
KIIlfN& 1H6 {JJCfI N6SS 
MONne/'(.I IT'S 
rKIJ('IIIVr..INf?J A.N A/~

. LtNeK.' 
(JH ... 

DEAR Mt.GOOSe, IS IT TRUe 
TAAT DO~5 CAN SMe~'" 
OV6R 50 MI~~5 AWA~ ~ 

THURSDAY 
KGAH KWWL KCRG IPT SPTS 

6 :PII Nt... H... 'ullntll "Icing 
::10 M'''·''H Fortune Ent. Tonight Compul... Outdooro 

7 ,PII MU""tll 10 Colby Sledge Ii. Only On. M.)or 
:10 y.... lob Hope The ChIrn\o E.rth L .. g .. 

8· :PM W. tile 'to- ..... 1.1 MOl': Mr. TIki O'N'E 'Uebell 
:10 pie 200! The "IOIIt Court Mom TOUCh.lon, .. 

t-~::7 
9 :1'11 c_"'" l .A. l... IIY'I~y 

:10 tlon.O'" 

10 ,I'll New. 
:10 M' A','" 

11 ,"'" LOll o.""t 
:10 .. 

12 :all DI*. 01 
,10 HI"'" 

• 

-TonI9ht 
'how 
LIto Night 
WHh Dtvid 
l_Con. 

N ... Computer 
,t., T,'" 1"",1 •• 

..... 1111 
NlOIItiln. europe"" 

""'eShOW Sl ... .()ff 

Jim Young 
DIck Crum 
Fred Ake,. 
Tom 0.· 
born. 
"ICing 

\ 

NO NO No_ 
WH6I?e'5 me IIWlle 
~NjION '! roPlelll 
mINK 1iJfiClll 

I 

ESPN WGN WTBS 

SpotI.CIr, Bon.on A. Ort"ll~ 
SpMdW •• k SoIp S.ntord 
Wit., MOI': Th. MOV: Bullltt 
SkIIng Night They 
Surf.r MOO. Took MI •• 
VoII.",." l .. utHui 

New. 
Wlrlcitllrflng INN N.wt MOil: Ion-
kuba 00rIl," nle.neI 
Sport.etr. Tr.pper C'yde 
SporteLoo~ John. M.D. 
SporIo MOl': King 

Motorcy ... 1101 II. 
II.clng _ICWbOy 

HBD MAX USA 

MOV.· Murphy '. Alrwolf 
Bronco Aomlnc. 
Billy ChI! Atkin. Rlptl~ 

MOV: Night MOl': Under WWF ""_ 
ollhe the Rol .. TI ... Wre.· 
C ... pe 
Vleln.m 

bOw tllng 

, .... the ~.dr_ Alrwolf 
NFL MOI': R. 
MOII:F .. , 10"" 0....".1 
Forw.rd SChooIOIrte EcIg.HH. 

MOI': Sc:en· EcIg-.Nlte .... ... rch tor 

.. 

SAN ANI'ONIO (UPI) - An adver- : 
tisement to sell 12-packs of beer for : 
99 cents caused such a ruckus that a " 
retailer was investigated, 7 -Eleven : 
stores dropped a marketing campaign • 
and police twice quelled near-riots by 
angry customers. 

"l'here have been price wars on beer , 
before, but not to this extent There's : 
going to be some big bucks lost on · 
this one," Milton Brown, district : 
supervisor for the Texas Alcoholic : 
Beverage Commiasion, said Wednes- · 
day. • 

Beer retailer John Gabriel placed an 
advertisement in Monday's editions of 
a local n.ewspaper advertising 99-cent 
12-packs of Budweiser and Miller 
Lite beer, "while supplies lasted,· at 
his five Gabriel's Discount Liquor. 
Beer & Wine stores, Brown said. 

"At that time, they had 600 cases in 
his stores. That didn't last until the 
water got hot,· -Brown said. 

POUCE ON TWO occasions were 
called to Gabriel's stores to quell 
disturoances by empty.handed cus
tomers. No arrests were made. 

"We had about 300 calls yesterday, 
mainly &om irate consumers," Brown 
said. 

Dallas-based Southland Corp. had 
been advertising in Texas and 
Arizona that its 7 -Eleven store would 
match any advertised beer price. And 
. employees at the Gabriel's stores 
. began giving customel'8 letters advis-
ing them of the Southland marketing 
campaign and advising them to go to 
the 7 -Eleven oonvenienre stores. 

"It just about started a riot,· Brown: 
said. 

September 17 : 
DIS AIIC NICK AU 

V.udevlm· Mal': Thl. e.n't on TV _line ... I. lIy A"olr Mr. WIZard Dtmp 

WtIt ~oney D. RHd Mohan. 
MIoI.r Ed _n 

MOV:Old MOil: Two My3_ I'lIy. y- TlcU', to SOlhern .. 
lItoed.!fIY Car 114 

Anl,..l, --OIZ.- MOl': Thle Ilt>y TrIt/mpII of 
MOV: Mory· tt My AHel, tlleWnt 

lind D. IIHd _tn. 
Mlater Ed TIItbon 

AnAmtrl- 21101_ MP_ I'lIYI 
.." '" P.rto wo, Iolhem .. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Indian maestro plays Saturday 
ay Jonlthln Hili 
The Daily Iowan 

I owa City is presented with a rare 
opportun ity this Saturday eve
ning when one of India's foremost 
musicians, Ali Akbar Khan, per

forms in Clapp Recital Hall . 

Mughal emperor. The late Ustad 
Allauddin Khan, Ali Akbar's father, is 
recognized as the supreme figure in 
North Indian classical music in this 
century. 

Allauddin Khan tutored Ali Akbar and 
other celebrated musicians, including 
Ravi Shankar. The younger Khan began 
learning vocal music at the age of three 
and shortly after began studies on 
drums. 

Ali Akbar Khan first visited the U.S. In 
1955. During that year he made the 
first Western recording and the firat 
television performance of Indian classi
cal music. Since then, he has toured 
throughout the world and made count
less recordings. 

Calcutta and laler opened a college in 
California, where he now rel idea. 

Maestro Khan will be join d by the 
tabla player Swapan Chaudhuri, a 
much sought-after accompanist. SWIl
pan has played and recorded with Ravi 
Shankar and other greats, and hi 
drumming virtuosity has earned r . peeI. 
throughout the world. 

Bringing this concert to the VI campus 
was no small feat. Almost two decades 
have gone by since Ali Akbar Khan last 
appeared here, and the 65-year-old 
maestro might not pass this way again. 

Khan is the direct heir of some 3,000 
years of Indian music tradition. His 
family traces its lineage back to Mian 
Tansen, a musical genius and court 
ml\Riri~n of Akbar. the 16th century 

It was decided, however, that he would 
concentrate on the sarod, a fretless 
lute-like instrument, cousin of the sitar. 
He practiced the sarod for 20 years, 
morning to night, under his father's 
guidance. 

Khan is known to many by his perfor
mances at Carnegie Hall , the Newport 
Folk Festival, ElCpO '67 in Montreal, the 
Monterey Jazz Festival and the "Con
cert for Bangladesh" in Madison Square 
Garden. 

This concert comes to Iowa City 
through the efforts of Kala Mandali , a 
local organization founded in 1985 to 
promote South Asian cultural vents. 
For as little 8B '7 (student price) music 
lovers have the chane to discover why 
Ali Akbar Khan is dubbed "Swara 
Samrat." Or "Emperor of Melody.' 

Khan has composed music for 18 films , 
for ballet and theatre, and has created a 
number of original ragas. He founded 
the Ali Akbar College of Music in 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

TIle lUI., Men (1952) - Remnants 01 the 
Old West trapped in the modern world meet 
on rodeo ground. Arthur Kennedy Is on the 
way up, Robert Mitchum Is on the deCline 
and Susan Hayward is In the middte. 7 p,m, 

Elene Ind Her Men (1956) - A dazzling 
and lIirtatious Ingrid Bergman plays an 
impoverished Polish countess besieged by 
suitors in colorful 19th-century Paris. With 
Mel Ferrer and Jean Marais. In French. 9:15 
p.m. 

liIms reports on the state 01 the world 's 
environment and the impact 01 devetopment 
(7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
The Chromatics will Sing in the Garden 

Courtyard 01 UI Hospitals at 12:15 p.m. 

and scarves of fiber artist John Skare. South 
Side Gallery, 1818 Lower Muscatine Road. 
will exhibit the photos 01 John Zielinski, 
who specializes in Amish and Iowa heritage. 
The exhibition "Legion Works" can be seen 
through Sept. 30 at the Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts Center. 129 E. Washington St. , 
lrom 10 a.m. to 3 p,m. 

Eugene Chadbourne plays with Horny 
Genius at the central, 201 N. Linn St. The 
Starlings nest at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
WaShington SI. 

Radio 
National PubliC Radlo's leg t . lfal rs cor 

respondent Nina Totenberg anchors cover
age 01 the Robert Bork confirmation hear
ings (9 a.m.; WSUI 910 AM). "Dance Tru" 
with Paul J. presents a program 01 . Ilerna, 
tive urban music (8 p.m.; KRUI 89 7 FIlA) 
Cleveland Orchestra performs the works of 
Mozart and Nicolai (8 '30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FIlA). 

Art 
Photographs by Joan Ullring-Zug. paint

ings by Michael Canas and a mixed media 
presentation Irom the Iowa ArtisanS Gallery, 
13 S, Linn SI., are on display at UI Hospitals 
during September, The Iowa Artisans Gal
lery is showcaslno the handwoven jackets 

Theater 
The Drawing Legion will present Th. 

Television 

Sllttn. Floor at 8 p.m, in Theatre A 01 the 
Theatre Building. 

"Only One Earth" - This series 01 BBC Nightlife 

'A Year in the Life' gives 
NBC promising drama 
ay Howard Rosenberg 
Los Angeles Times 

HOLLYWOOD - You have to trust someone, 
My own TV bible these days is a magazine, 

produced by a local supermarket, which is 
reviewing television shows: 

"Fall lineup features new stars and old 
favorites ," it says about CBS in a seven-page 
spread on the new season, followed by a 
bonus coupon for hot dog buns. 

And speaking of dogs, two of CBS' new stars 
who deserve better - Paul Sorvino and Ken 
Wahl - debut in rather pathetic &cries 
Wednesday night: Sorvino in "The Oldest 
Rookie" and Wahl in "Wiseguy." 

Wiser guys will choose NBC's excellent new 
"A Year in the Life," which premieres 
Wednesday night, fol1owing its introduction 
last season as a miniseries that earned a 
deserved Emmy nomination. 

"The Oldest Rookie" is a lighthearted police 
series, not a sitcom, but a sitcop in which 
Sorvino is Ike Porter, a veteran deputy chief 
in charge of public affairs who hankers to 
trade his glad-handing job on the rubber
chicken circuit for a shot at being a uniformed 
street cop. 

BIG, PAUNCHY Ike's dream comes true, 
but oh nohhhh, he is teamed with brash 
young Tony Jonas (D.W. Moffett), who is so 
wild and crazy thllt he has a basketball court 
in his living room, And the Lakers play there? 
He's not that wild and crazy. Much worse, 
though, Tony likes rock music; Ike likes big 
bands, Jeepers creepers, is this partnership 
ever going to work? 

Patience. In a convenient plot device, lke and 
Tony are made plainclothes detectives, and in 
no time at all these lovable goofables are 
pursuing a suspect they have not seen. 

Then, uh , . , how will they know him when 
they find him? 

The plotless, mindless script comes to the , 
rescue. As Ike and Tony are searching for the 
suspect they've never seen and thus cannot 
identify, the suspect suddenly panics and 
bolts. Now that they have seen him run away, 
they know what he looks like and can arrest 
him. Shrewd. 

A CRASE ENSUES, followed by a chase, 
followed by "Wiseguy," a special two-hour 
premiere of a series whose regular time slot 
will be Thursday nights .... 

Wahl brings a kind of tough-guy street 
realism to the screen as Vinnie Terranova, a 
federal agent who works undercover for 
racketeers. And the premiere has a nice, 
cinematic look, not unexpected in a big
budget pilot. 

Elsewhere, credibility comes to a screeching 
halt. 

But not the cliches, including the third-rate 
"On the Waterfront" dialogue: "You're his
tory, punk. You're history. Oh " , you're 
dead," 

/ n this episode, Vinnie infiltrates the Atlantic 
CIty mob by being stupid. Listen, if it works 

TlDS CLICHE calls for Sonny to win the 
respect of mob boss Sonny Steelgrave (Ray 
Sharkey) by spilling soup on him and then 
fighting him , In the real world, Vinnie's 
actions would land him in the river, encased 
in cement. In this world, they land him in the 
mob as Sonny's trusted associate. 

The notion that a two-bit pug with Ceraldo 
Rivera's swagger could work his way into the 
highest echelons of organized crime is absurd , 
but consistent with the rest of the story. It is 
a tossup which has more holes - the plot or 
the bodies that pile up here in one of those 
all-purpose, everyone-gets-blown-away-who
deserves-to-get-blown-away endings. 

With any luck, t his show is history. 
But not, one hopes, "A Year in the Life," 

which returns as a regular series with a fine 
episode about life and death. beginnings and 
endings. 

IF ONLY THE NBC drama were not 
opposite ABC's highly promlsmg new 
"Hooperman" and "The 'Slap' Maxwell 
Story." 

The setting for "A Year in the Life" is again 
Seattle, where the large, eclectic, irresistibly 
human Gardner family ever copes, shifts and 
adjusts, while giving special meaning to the 
TOutine of everyday existence. 

Widower patriarch Joe Gardner (Richard 
Kiley) resumes his romance with local physi
cian (Diana Muldaur) and feels badly about 
not having gotten to know a longtime 
employee who has died. New parents Jim and 
Lindley (Adam Arkin and Jayne Atkinson) 
get baby sitter blues . And Joe's eldest 
daughter, Anne (Wendy Phillips), endures the 
final agonies of a divorce from Glenn (Scott 
Paulin). 

Thomas Carter's direction and Robin Green's 
script (from a story by executive producers 
Joshua Brand and John Falsey) ensure a 
warm, sensitive, humorous episode that is 
lifted even higher by performances from 
Arkin, Paulin and especially Phillips as the 
lonely, vulnerable, sympathetically nawed 
Anne. 

Thus, NBC is developing an exceptional 
drama bloc on Wednesday nights, Its tandem 
of "A Year in the Life" and "St. Elsewhere" 
are prime time's terrific twins, back-to-back 
hours that make TV glow. 

Place your DI Classifieds at 
the Univerisity Box Office 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at 
the UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 
111 Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
IMMEDIATE cosh 

Instlrtt IOlna for m.rChand l .. 
Gilbert Street Pawn 

354-7Vl0 
ABORTION SERVICE 

l ow cost but quality care B-11 
WMkl, $180. qu.lotlt<l Pllitnl, 
12·18 weeks l iso I Vl liable. Pr i'llCY 
0' doctor 'S office. coon_hng 
inchviduIUy EstJbllihed since 
1973, .'1*_ gynecologist. 
WOM OBiGYN 51S.~, 
1~2-el&\. Des Mol .... IA 

RAINBOW Impor15- Gu., ..... lan 
clothing, fabric, bags, .tc 
Up.Ia'rs. 114 112 E. College, No 
10 Open I.SpIn, IIIed"...,.y 
through Saturday. 

QAYLlNE· Coohdenli.I. Llllenlng, 
In'ormatlon Ind RtI'''11. Tunday, 
Wednesdly. Thullday 7-9pm 

PERSONAL 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In Co,.Ivll" Whol. II COOlS _ 10 
keep heollhy 354-4354 

;::33;:.5-.::38:..:..17'--______ THE CRISIS CENTER on,," 
QHOSTWRITEII. When you know ,nlorm.,kln .nd '.1.,,. ... sloan 
WHAT 10 $IY but nol HOW For tefm counllhng. auicide 
help, clll 3l8-1572. pr ..... ,lOn. TOO IMISIIIO 'llay lor 

the doll •• na .xcol;"'1 YOIunI .. 
ARE lhe un'v."",y .. lrIgt'.,o," _rtu,., ... C." 351.0140 
too small fOf you? Big Ten Reo"" ,nY\l~ 
hiS two, three ,nd four cubic fOOl :...:.:..:.....:-------
r.trlgtuetors .t the lowest prices. lEN AND TRADInONAL 
Bog T.n Rtnlals II!< 33 3348 COUNSELI NG 

- --- FOf problems With 5tr'N, 
AOOPTION. tlapP'Iy m.",ed ,tIIl<>nsII,p .. l.m,Iyond po""""l 
couple Wishes tD adopt mlB'l1 growth C.II 
FinanCially see"'I" With lots 0'10.... COMMUNIA ASSOCIAtES 
to give. Medical and 1eg.1 338-3871 
.xpon .... pold. C.II ou, Ittorney 
coltoel .,, 319-351-3181 SELF-MANAGEMENT Cenltl 

pn'tllte Indlytdual btof.edbac 
FREE B,bIe ""rrlSpOndtnco Ioypnolll Irllnlng Comple,. 
cour". Send name, Iddres.lo; progr.ms pr.-.x.m anxl.ty 
BCe, PO. Box 1851, Iowa Ctly, IA smoki~ t_,oo. II .... eantrot, 
:.;522;:;c4,;.;4 ________ 

I
•nd mot. Rtuon."" ral. 

WHITE eouple. un.bto 10 h ... :J38.3984 
children, W ish .. to tdopt in'ant WHY bUrden yourMtf _11" rncwrng 
EJlpenses patd COrlhdenUal, '-gIl • r.fr~.tor every yor when you 
AIIxlou. ,o give. blby .Ioulng un 'tnl I,om Bog Ton RenIolllnc 
hom. (308) 711&-2349 Call coIlo<:l lor 001)' m OOyoa' - and 1pI~ the 
:.;"';.:..Y':.;.'me""-_ ______ lcost withyourroommlt ... 337-1348 

WIUO_,ND Scloool oil.,. IIRT11RIOHT 
volunteer work IKpenenG8 With Pregntnf' Conhd4tClUal ~ 
childr." tges .... ' 3, Inctudlng Irt. and tHhng 338-M85 W. ce,. 
f.adlng, sc .. nce and physacll 
eduellion. C.II ~1 0,. ... , SHIATSU (Ieupr_,.) Ihtropy 
IChool- 226 5 Joh .... n Sl 
==-...:::.:...:.-"",=c...:::--IInd,vlduII .... 1ons/lnst'uCI"'" 
THE. RIp' 'tI ictlm Adyocacy 
P'ogram Is 10000Ing tor women au.I,IIed E.portonctd 351.1982 
yolunteers to stIff tn. Ripe CriSIS 
Lino "you ... Inl" Klo4 ,n being IN CIUSta? 
1,.lnod 10 on .. Idvocoey .na FUUNG SUICIDAL? 
luppon 10 .. xu.I .... ull RELATIONSH" ~oaL!M" 
fUNivorl. call 33S-&001 . Trllning W. provld. prol ... lonal 
;::bog;.::'ccnl:,..;Sep=I.:..embo;;.::;.'.c2:.:.

'
:.;.' ---I counwtlng tor ,ndlVtdUI1 .. COUptol 

,nd 'amil ... Sliding ICAIe 

PREGNANT? 
We 8f, here 10 help ' FrH' 
pregnancy tettlng COnll(Jen. 
hal counsel"'g and relet'. 

Caltlor an appolMlmfl(ll 

Cou_hng & fie.lln ConI .. 
337-6988 

RAPE A'SAUL T HARASSMENT 
R .... C~aI.u... 
:P~ (24 '-ra' 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
WANT£D 5 or 0"1; M 0f10 ~S 
who on..". hto h .... poopII _ 
_1110 .... ,. on buIId"'9 • _ 
""tronst"p r.-,thnQ m I"\W,. 
w,,1I.42yoSIWf W" "0 • 
2113. low. C,ty, e-
htllory No phono""-' an_ 
HELP WANTED 

• Hiring day cooI<J 
• WaltBr5IWalue.a 

• FleXible hOUrs 
-Apply 2~ p.m 
• Monday-Friday 

- Ask for thl maoaget 

Hlghwlr 6 Walt, 
CoralVIlle 

TIllED Of JUST A JOlt 
Willi. lu" (!long CAIIUII .. 
fUll _ yoa" WOlll 10 ""' -. • 
lonanc:ttI .td pocUge tIoot _ 
...k. ~ FIlEt? ~. II .... ngIIt 
_ cl1l338-3ll2f. L ........ Col. ot fie~ AtIi .... ~ 

HU.A_ 
EAllHUfRA_ 

Up 10 flO' 
Col Mruy. 33f.1$n 
8,lII0I. &\~Z21f 

JIIOC)fLING 
RUNWAY AUOfTIOIII 

LOC.I I," ,.11'"", ~ 100 
PfO'"'nent IrN fMfchlnlt P,_ ................ -
~1 ft01 ,.qu.feG 

AVANT sTWlOS, I 
i!OI Colt,,,. lid H£ 

11<"- It"", Lonclito 
C6dar IIaprdS IA 6:'401 

'Of _Imont. <al311,,111 
CIIAa 

Full I pen ,.,.. pcIIIltOnI 
IVI,IItIIa Apply '" ....-. ~lI" 
_y. F,Klay Ill...,.,. Po 
CIt. Conltr. "S NorIh *' 
Avon ... Cor .... lto. """. M Of 

QOVtlllIIH."T.IOI' &1'040 -
UU3OI" _ 101'"" CII 
8OW810f000 hI """11 lor 
eurronl_"l101 351-6556 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Umled Feder,l SavlOg! /BldQ 

SUlle ~10 low. City 

THEAAPEVlIC m.1IIgt bY 
wrtdltd maaaeuM '\Irt lth tour ytIf. IPi;;_;!!!;!!~;;;W I .)CperttnCt ShlltJU. Jftdl&h. I. 
,.Ito,ology AHordlblt' ASTtfMA 
Women onl~ 354-1380 Volunt .. rs needtd lor 

AOOPTIOII- w • • ro I w"m. TAROT. Au .... nd '.m,,",nallon twelve month atudy of 
c.ring, Iln,nellily MeU," couple ,oedlngl .nd I ....... by J.n asthma tr .. \ment With 
lINking 10 Shaf' our lOY, and hvn ",35;.;.1-15.:.:..;.' :.;.' _____ _ 
\Oilh In inl.nl II you .ra - exciting ntw rnedl-
conaid.,;ng edoPllon,P,- toIUI NElD htlp w"hVttlnom? FREE cine. Subjec 12 
be. pl r1 of it. Enti,efy conflc»nlill, counMhng end group. tOf .,potl ... poid Pi .... e, " our Vlt1nom V. Ie,..,. through 60 y.lrs old 
.uo'noy Dian. MtehelHn colloet CO\INSELING ANO Must bt nonsmok.r. 
('15) 945-11180 EMK. HEALTH C£NTfA 331_ nol using I Old. reg-
LOW ImPiCI .. ,obles to, Iho I.'g., ROlFl.... ularly, and 111. m .... 
wo""n Regist.r now Women's -.v t I hlld ..... I Clnl.,, 335-I436 Foot bon." g.IIII", Firsl no 0 C .... r ng 
':';"'~=--"''------ _Ion, ~ 011 Judy.331-1281 potenti.1. Call . 

DUATIMALAN IM_" /31.1 ....... t~. American ............ Inl.,gaiKIte TH! llltA T1II CLINIC '"-" 0f¥I0 
Smoking Ae-;r.;;'in 51' ... ,eduellOn, L .... ~ ( IVY 

THIAO COAST d,ug·t, .. p.ln rlfiel, rota •• liOn. ~~~. ~ 
12. 1/2 EAST IIIASfilNGTON g_.1 heollh ImPl_1 

318 North Dod1Io 
~!-1!!N' »M* 

NUOI!D FOIl RUUIICM 
Olrls .,2 ,.." old, .ra _ 10' 
a rllN,ch proteCt by 1he 
ooponrnonl ot OO,matology. 
Unlve";,y of low. No drug. or 
p.In, 0 ... villi. CompenN11on 
polel. For dol.lta 0111 Sh.wn Slbln 
.,335-80IIII. " ... SpIn wooItdop 

lI,n COM'ACT dioc 01 the 
,. .. k- 0,.,""1 Doad, In The D.,k, 
HAWKEYE VACUUM ANO 
SEWlNQ, 725 S. Ollbert 338·8158 
.... .. TA1LOR. pol", and OI,d 
reeder. T"" put, preMnl. lutu,. 
Ad'fk:. on Itl I Ua1rl 0111 tOf 
.ppolnlmonl 3J1.&.1J7 

f1II!! ~!CIIIANCY TUnNG 
No oppOinlmtnl nttd6d 

W.lk In Ioours T""".r .Ih'ougl! 
Frldey. 10 ooanH 00pm 
Emm. Goldman CI",IC 

227 N Oubuqu. 51 
33702111 

WAaHeOA"D lAUNOU-lT 
LlundrOr11lI. dry tl .. ning 

Ind d,Q1>oO" 
1030 111,111.", 

354-5 101 
AIIOIITlONI proviOod In 
t:Qntt.., ...... IUPP"'ll.. Ind 
telUOlIIon, I "moaphero P, rIftttI 
woIcornt Call Em .... Oold", .. 
Cllnl. 10' Wornon, low. City, 
1131·2 111 

AllIum !lOW ..... "ov'tt 
AI-In,.. f...., Agenll. 
MfCIIonIc:s,CoIII_ 
Llsllnll' Solo,," 10 rOI'l' 
...., pO.II_ c.l1 _14000 
ffl A·1I12 
!lOW IoI"na pull ""'.... Mull 
h ... 41,"", 01,. proof 0I1Nu,-
APrft1 In """"" "' .. 4pm I 01,10 .. 
32 t a O,Ibtr1 

HELP WAITED 

COVI.II II II A 
IOItOIf IWflm 

Aft ""'. --......... ~ _will, 1 
jm1 oN "'-' 01 . """* ...... /lOw .. -.. ""u-' ... _ 

.MlrlkMly ......... 
~. "''Yp.i« ill: 

.... II< yooo 
to.q_ ..... ..., 

lmioo4 """" \ .... .....t,,,., .............. 10...-0.. __ --Cal .. 
a..ny .... 

c:wwc..."..... 
........ I8t. 

Jl4 .... ' .. ...... 
......... _ ...... 1 .. 

... ·,.,·1112 

~ 
eURCfA 
KING 
~ 

NOW.llelp". 
UIIDIII, My .... ......... 
1ft I'MOft. 

CORALVIL 
IURGER KING ...... ..,.w." 

Noon-9 p.m. Sunday 

pr"MAN!NT hoi' romov. l, 
.'po,lonctd. modltolly Illlnod 
P'o .... Io .. 1. ComI>ltmanll~ 
consultatlonl. 337-7 181 

PEOPlE MEETI. 
PEOPlE 

VOLUNTEERS WANTtD 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a.m_-5 p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for line ads 
and noon 2 working days prior to publication for display 
classified. 

lTAII TlllII tomp on bid II 
H.unltel I\ooIIlIIop 
IIIk. bid In I'O'son 

520 III.hlnglon 
Open_d. 

TV"" Ihlt old ralrlgtralo, InlO I 
·COLD BEER ON TAp· unit, C.II 
10' dot.lI .. l.a<JG.332-1455 

AlIT the,opy QrouP 10' edlill 
... omen incest eurvlyorl St.rt t 
Slpl........ 17 CIII Hot. 
"'rehOlhe'op,. 354-1228 
ICI Hockey elub lo,,"Ing now 
NNd »plUI pIoywrs For more 
Into eo" 351-1312 Or 331·7011 
~Ing FI1cII'/, t12e117, ","" IMU 
Princeton Room. 

OWll2l,.. ... 5'10·, 110 lbo , 
Itbrlbl _~I ...... 1 IkH ear .. 
Ikllng, Iwlmmlna, bleyc:11ng. Ir."'" 
Oili lk. qu_, elc:ohot, IImOka. 
d,ugtl PO 80, &71'. Co,IMIIo, IA 
5Z2~1 ·57I' 

P. IIOW-CAIICAtiAII. ",1<110 ..... 
lOa. _ ,..,m PI--I wI",_1f 

01 humor"" "_pi 
OCOlIioneI oull".. W,I" TIlt 
Doily Iowln, 110. 0I:!3, IIoorn 111 , 
CommIotIIto_ c.Mor. Iowa 
01,. Iowa 522~ 

For II'MII UnWtlll\'t 01 Iowl Col 
Dtntltlry atudlll The purpoee of I 
.tudill Ie to t'lIIUIIt Itle Inftutn of 
lood • • 1lI0II111 rln IIld toothlHllle on 
dental dIc4Iy To pefticiplte. un 
bt 11-66 YMrt 01l1li' end III In 
crown (Ilep) on I moter tooth 

The c.., !lor CMnIcIIItucII .. 
lor Inlonnahon or • 1CNIt""9 -.c1Oir;_ nt 

..... 7 
CoInpenNIion Avtl 

HELP WANTED -. 

• Four Ve rs' M 
• Printed With X 
-Copied Ont.o H 



AlTED-
WANTED 

• Four Year.' Marke t ing 31 Resume Experitf,c. 
• Printed Wllh Xerox IMmorywriter or Typeset 
• COpied Onto High-Quality Paper 

PROFESSIONAl. 
SERVICES 

'OUR BEST IMAOE 
Wlddlng phologr.phy. 

P"oon.lI~ Hlllle. .1 r .. sonlblt 
E ... lnga' wlOl< ... d • . 

lilT OFFIC! I!RVIC!I. Word 
prGCeNing, dlctlition, r .... rch 
proltct .. prol ... lon.1 wrlUng halp, 
bookkeeping, amsll bUllntll 

W! WORM HARD FOA 'OUR 
MONE" 
DAll' IOWAN CLA8SIFI!DI. 

U~'~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
~ (PI". Pltntlng CoatI) $35 canl.r. 310 E. Burlington, Sullo R!NT • compect rolrlgerllor lor 

-- 338-1572. Ollie. hours 9am 10 only &39001 year. free dotl .... ry. 

DAHLMAN ='c.::M:':"F~. oo;iCAi;.;;~--1 Big T.n Renlll,lnc. 337-1348. 

IlAn.o .utomallc waslter $100. CREATIVE MEDIA • 338-7602 Cre" ..... n 10' .. bl ...... $150. 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 361~65. 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

TYPINa 
..... 11 

lmuaumu 
T'I\1II'C "","", '"-. 

~::::::::::::;;;;~:I -,~---HO--N-DA--N-lg-h-th-awk---050--,7-500--
mU ... looks and runa '.ntlllle. 
$900. Vetter I Iz.e 1112 motorcyc le 
htfmtl. 5t5. Atarl video game with 
5 ~m. Clrtridge:a Ind 
, cCOSlOrIH, $20. Ca" loonl. at 
338-71.2 , 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUVING cl ... ringl .nd om., gold 
and .lIver. STEPH'IITA_ • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubu"" •. 354-1968. 

USED FURNITURE 
I REIIEIIIIER WH!N 

Eu tdal. Plaza 
ON.ring quali ty used furniture 

at r,uoRlble prices. I 

35Hl788. 

STEREO 
AUDIO COHTIIOL CIOIII 
oq".II.or/ ln.lyzor. audlophllo 
qUIIllly. ntW condition. &350. 
3510/)235. 

RENT TO OWN 
l!IIUR! TillE: Atnt to own. TV·I. 
,,,reos, microwaves, IppliancH. 
furn iture. 337·8900. 

TV. VCR, .t,rllO. 
WOODIIURN SOUND 
400 Hlghllnd Coon 

338-7547. 

TV-VIDEO 
CIOOD utIIMI racondltloned color 
TV'I. porIIb'" and conool .. , $95 
and up. Call 33741998. 

U8ED1V SALE 
OWr 15 from which to C::hooM. 
Prices IlIrtlng It $010. MI~e UI .n 
oft.,. Fr .. cable, Ask lor dewili. 
The Eloctronics C .... Eaatdalo 
Piau. Iowa City. 337·2283. 

S!ll TIIOIE UNWANT1!D IT!IIS 
IN "THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLAIIIFIEOS' 

U~5184 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IROKEN SPOKE RANCH 

AND lIV!R', INC. 
HorHbac~ riding through beaullful 
timber trills. 

8411-491~ 

PAVEMENT P~ODUCTIONS. G",.t 
dillce music. Thanks. Fred and 
GIOg&f. 338-4574. 

D.~. servlco - TNT- ready 10 play 
.ny function. Troy. 353-<1().19; 
Thrft. 35H3B3. 

WE: hl ... e the &Qund, tM power, 
and the music. Murphy Sound. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations,' 

MOTORCYCLE 
1 .. 2 YAIIAHA 6.50. call morning, 
beal off.r. 351.ee78. 

IIIW ..... 1111l3. I.,rlng, bega, 
I",nk. under 8000 ml ... , mint 
condilion. 351.()()7t. 

1110 SUZUKI GSItOOL with Vener. 
bog,. lI.reo. ~elmel. 5995. 
354-1144. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
fURNllitED ntwer two bedroom 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

fOf lour quiet ........ 5108.25 . POOl.. conlra! air, large yard. 
337-2007. laundry, b .... one snd two 
OWN room. Ten mlnut .. from bedrooml. $3tOl $360. Inclu_ 
doWnlown. SIIa,. kllchen. beth. wlter. 351-2'15. 
HIW paid. 113 ullllt .... 51851 monlh. TWO bedroom. CoralVIllo. $275 
:,:fMIg::!!;:ot::la:;bIe::::. • .::354-68&I::..::.::::::. ____ Ind $290 wlter paid. Laundry. 

IUZUKIIiOOGT . 19n. Runs good. lHAR! two bedroom apt~ment, parl<lng , no pell. 351-2415. 
BO. 338-83OV or 337·2969 aIt.r _t .Ide. $133 plUl tIS utlllllte. 0Nl bedroom. $220. Two 
59m. NC, on bu.llne. 354-7593. bedroom, $250. Coralvll ... CII OK 

TRUCK 
1171 CHEVY luv pickup. 89.000 
milK. 4-&peed. S650 060. 
351-4885. 

F!IIAl! wantld for lingle room In ,.;wtt::h~lX.;;t.,;rs_dep=,;.OIIt..;;,..' 338...;,,;;_-&63_7,.;,' __ 
larg. houoe on buill .... WID, Oil TWO bedroom. $330. HIW peld, 
m.lor appilencol. Fumllhed • bUI. A/C. balcony. 338-5562 . 
•• cept bedroom. $221, Inclu_ (35Hl082). 
utllllloo. 351·1533. 

TIl! LOFT APARTMENTS 
F!1IAlI Chrlatlan roommales. 210 E. 9th 51. 
Quiet. well kepI. hOUH. CIOM In. CoraMl1e 

1In FORD f.100 PS. PB, ~d. own room. $1201 montH. Call linda One bedroom. $270 Includ .. 
30.000 mil .. on rebuilt. $1400 354-2259. 354-9381 . 354-3331.' Water. Clrpel. alr-condilloning. 
OBO. 351-2071 aHer 5pm. MALE to ,ha", a room In Ralston living room h .. cathedral COiling 

Cr .. k. HIW paid. AC. CIOM 10 and cle_ory wlndo",. Offalreet 

AUTO SERVICE campus. $1801 per monlh. Call parl<lng, g .. grill, one bloc~ 10 
35 Hl388. . bus. Ho pet • . 354-1405 or 

:;.~;,;::~::~~:::-·1~~~~13O~. -------------------~-------IM/F OWN room. ~ry nice house. V!R' large Ihree bedroom 
WfO, mlcfOwave, mostly furnished. ap.rtment with two bathroomt, 
.:."c:;8OI.:c.,1.:./5:..u:..;I,cIIl.:..lle:..:",;.,' .:.338-'-'..'_758-'.,· __ ' IIIUdy. kltchtn, living room; cat 
NON·a_,HO lemale or coup... ec_lld; ullin ... Included; 

We Specialize In 

HONDAS 

Honda Paris 

and Service 

WHITE DDG IMPORTS 
421 Htgt1lanf1 Courl 

3)7· ·1616 

On busllne. ",nl negotl.ble. live 33704785. 
minutes from campu •. 338·5179. SUS. Two bedroom mobllo home. 
337·9947. Koeplrylng. Cleon, wat.r, lot paid. 338.e22 •• 

M/f. own room, nice house, 
Seventh A .... nu • . $175. no utlllt"', lr--~---~,:",,--S 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOV!RNIII!HT HOIIUlrum II (U 
_Irl. Dtllnquent tax property. 
RepooMalonl. CoIl _7.«lOQ 
Ext. QH-9612 lor currenl "PO IIel 

JUIT LleTI!DI For .. 10 by o_r, 
low. Clty'l moot altordablo 
$65.000 homo. Thr .. bedroom, 
apllt loyer. Open """ .. Saturday, 
Seplember t2, l-4pm, Thurldly. 
Sep..",ber 17. Hpm. 23 Carollnt 
Coun. Call 354-2332. 

I!U THOll! UNWANTED ITfIII 
IN "THE DAilY IOWAN 
ClASIIF1EDa • 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
- Sta" It $24 !Q) 

' 10"4 Drowrtn 
• No poi"ts or"" 
• Monlhl1 pay"*1I' .... ItwI rwtl 
·M.,in"rnl 
., 11.900 eWl ..,.a.t. 

I'.dotq 
x....Co!lMI 
F ..... w.a 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 

SOFA, good condition. Saven·loot ::35:..;1.,;-3:.;,7..;19:.;,. _______ _ 
oolld wood Ir..," table. 351.0732. 

cat:VOlcome. 351.:J611O. ~evl'110 
FEIIALE. own room. $ 173. -:.----------1 Inclu_ ulllll .... Five bloclcs from 

JUMP STARTS AND TOW8 Pentacrest. Call Sally. ~18. or 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6, Sit .• 12, 

Sun 12-4 

(_ Irom"" """"""0It) USED CLOTHING 
II:~~~~~~ 338-COPY (2679) INOP tho BUDGET IHOP, 2121 

1- I -=~========~ South Rlwfsld. or ..... lor good 1- used clothing, small kitchen items, 
NEEO HnP IN A HURRY? CALL 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFlED$. 
",,$1'" 

IIc. np.n every dlY. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

==~-IWHO DOES IT? HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ITUDENT HEALTH 
I'IIfICAlPTlONS? 

HI .... your cIoi:tOf call II In. 
low. low prlc ... we deli .... r FA!! 
St. btockl rrom Clinton St. dorms 

COIIMUNln AUCTION every 
Wldnesday evening .. III your 
Unwented Itoml . 351.e888 

!:~~=~;;~~-I C!NT1IAl RUAU P114RIlACY Dodge at Oo_~ 

33W078 

HOUSEWORKII 
Setac::1 used horne fu", ishlngs. 
At_nable prlc ... Specializing In 
functional cl •• n piecH. Sof • • . 
bIda, labl ... chalra. pol,. pans, 
thas end that. Accepting new 
consignments. We'" pick upl 
deliv.rl Mill Open .fternoon •. 

WDOOeUIIN IOUND SERY1CI! 
..... and IOrvlcea TV. VCR. aloreo, 
""0 sound and commercl,l sound 
_ and _ 400 H'1Ihlond 

I::~:=-:~~~;: I Cou(\, 3311-75017 
609 Ho'lywood Boulevard, nexl to 
F"'twIY. under lIMO VFW " gn. 
3311-4357. 

CHlIOKR'S T.,1ot Shop. mon'l 
end _ '1 eltaratronl. 
121 112 EuI Waah~tOfl Strool. 
0001 :lSI ·mg 

lit . . ....... 

::.:-- "25'1 

I~~;;;;;;~:;:~I HAI~~~~lON 
.... u.. _ 
...... "QR 

CIIttI 
1Iar..w .. .. 

1------'"=;;;;....:;;;.....--1 

ClIp 1h0l 1d lor $17 SO perm, $6 50 
llatrcut _ custOfMfI ONLY. 832 
SouIh Oubuqut 351...., 

NAIR!Z£ 
! 11 ...... Avenut 
a,..1 Mire .... 

lUI _ clllnll hell prlct 
351·7525 

IISTRUCTION 

lIIIT ...... 
CIIIII' ..... 
U. 
1l'1li 

.... I'WftIII,n 
.UNdP\'tCM 

FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALL 
(N ... to Happy Jack·s). 

ICU8A _ Full PAD! 0_ 
Wlter cenlfM:liuO" In tour dap 

;;..;;;.=...;;;;.;;;:;~----I (two_da) ,,,,294e. 
337-6318 

Open 7 AW ... 

VOIC( INSTRUCTION. r __ andMM 'n ..... 
:154-22&1 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Qaaa.c:oI • Suzulll • Rh1thm 

RodIar4 S1<lIIon 
:151-0832 _ Ioga 

ICII8A ,nolnldion- low. Crt; 
_ now 10<11""11 Open waler, edvIncId _0 
TUTORING 

LOWEST prlcea on Complct 
rtlnger_tot'S Th ree liln to 
choose from. Big Teo Aentlll Inc. 
337-1348. 

IIOOIICAS!, $19 115, 4-<lraw., 
chelL $49 115; tab,.. d .. ~. $34 95; 
I_t. StoU5; luton •• $89.95; 
ch .... , 514115, beds! m.nt ...... 
""'PI , otc WOODSTOCK 
FURN ITURE, 532 Horth Dodge. 
Open t1am-5:ISpm every dlY· 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
rwesonably prlcld. 

IRA"DY'S VACUUII. 
351·1453 

FOR 8At.E •• I.reo. S25, It'"P. $10. 
===-===~;;':;"'--I Call Rob. ~7 
-.tIN tulO< e.po_ _-"'_11"_ "- ed"lng FOR SAll!. donn liD rolrigerator. 
... liar!< ~ E.c.llent cond'tion l ow price ________ I

33W394 

CHILD CARE 
::;OU:;;'E'::!N';:""-I'-. w-a-torl>td--;"\-th""':' i-' -

draw.,. UP'ldtrdrQM{, ""Uras, ___ _ ______ 1 heat" , headboerd. l150 080 
33H115t . 

+C'IIUOCAIII CONNI!C'IIONS 
COMP\JT£A1ZED CHILD CARE 

"'FERRA~ AND 
"'FOR ...... T10H SERVtcES 

Unotld War Agancy OO,""'. __ t .... 
prttChoolllSling', 
-..-at 1l1ta/. 

FAt .()f.cHAAOF 10 Unlverolty 
",*,,\f. ...... .,., and IIIn 

M-F, 3311-7et' 

PETS --------1 

,..1 Thrw malo Iln _ _ Md. 

IMPORTS 
SOUVH OF TN! IOIID!R 

Tropical c.romlc birds 
Colorlul blonkltl 

T·F lo-7pm. s.M 12.lipm 
• 112 S LIM 

IOWA Cln" HEADOUARTERS 
IOf COIlume ,......ry. Speclal l>lng 
In RHINESTONES 

The Anllque M. II 
507 S. Gllbe" 

354-11122 

BOOKS 
OI'fN !V!RYDAV 

Thursday l00m-lilpm 
Olher aI. dtra. IOIm·7pm 

Hounlld Boo~lhop 
620 Wa"'lngIGn, 337·_ 

WELCOMEI 

RECORDS 
Irt1tIt._ 3& 1 ·~_ - ---:---:---:---:::::== :""::;:";';'=---1 CII" 'AIO 10< "".lIty ultd r~k . =_.;::..0...------- LOV41l. ""lIfT needl good Jaa . nd btu. albuml, co_tft 
IICIfnt ....... ca~ Mt .CJe24 lor ... 0 CD'. 1.1<041 Qu.nUlIot "anlld 
_.. will trM lll ntCelllry. A£CORO 

COLLECTOR, 4 112 SOUIH Linn. 
331.5Q2g 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MUSICIANS: Drummer _"" 
funky players to, towa City's 
hott .. t dance bend. C.II Scott 
a"er 8:00. 354·50190. 

7!e UP 
Science fiction plIJ)erbacks 

1200 in stock 
H,unted 8ookshop 

520 Wa,hlnglon 
Open _Yen days 

354-0010 J.nelle 354-{)S09. . 

OlD YOU KNOW NONSMOKING malo gradu ... 
most automobiles hive asbestos student, studious, own room, 
brakO pads and IInlngt7 When the clean. modern two bedroom 
brakes .re applied, asbestos apartment, AIC, HfiN paid, on 
plnlcl .. ore rell_ In Ihe bUiline. I.undry, potklng, $1931 
atmosphere. Remember, use month plus 1/2 electric. ~15 
nonlllbestoa pads and linings. Ifter 6pm. 

CURT BLACK AUTO AEPAIR 
1516 WILLOW CREEK DRIVE HOUSEIIATE. one g",a .. dog 

3S4«l6O COUldn't atty around. need 
another. Live two blocks trom 

APARTMENTS 
2 BEDROOMS 

• AlC, heatlwater paid 
·2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 

and campus 

• On busline 

CAll 354-3412 

RECREATION WE WDRK HARD FOR YOUR 
IIONE" 

-----------IDAll' IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

town. 337-8583. 

ROOIIMATES: We have ... ldenl. 
whQ need roommates tor one, two 
and three bedroom aplrtments. 
Inlormallon Is posted on door at 

Hours: 8·5, Mon.· Fri. 
9-12 Sat. 

toO wisT BENTON IT. 
:J38.1171 MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 
FUNCREST BAIT AND TACKLE 

'Beer ' Pop 'Wlnt Coolers 
' Frisbee Golf 01108 48ait for all 
~ Ind. 01 ""'Ing. 

33~57'4 

AUTO DOMESTIC Nolth on Dubuqu. Sirael (W.ee). 
right .t Coralville lake . Ign. 
----------.... --1 WANT to buy usedl wreeked carsl 

Iruckl. 6211-4971 (Ioillroo). 

1M2 CAMAIIO. Moving abroad -----------1 sale, reaUy sporty shape. E.xcellent 
TII!RAPEUTIC massage by condillon, PS. PB. olr. Alpine 

MASSAGE 

certified masseuse with four years stereo. AM/FMlcassette, automatic 
experience. Shiatsu, s_dish, overdrive. tilt. cruise. rea' defrost. 
rofle.ology. Alford.b .. 1 Musl_ io appreciate. 354.Q653. 
Women only. 3S4~. 
;.;.;...;....;.--------1 STUD!NT dlscounl on aulo r.p.lr. 

MIND/BODY plus Ihe finest fore ign and 
domestic aulo sales. Westwood 
MotOrtl 354-«45. 

--IO-W-A-CI-n-Y-OO--A-C-E-NT-E-R--Illn CHEVY Hova. PS. PB. 
12th year. Experienced Instruction. automatic. air, good condition. 
SIarting now. Call Barbara Wolch 338-0408 a".r 4:30. 
~Io:.;,r~ln::lo::;rm=.::tlo.:.n::.,,;;354-.:c.,9.:.7..:94~· ___ II"" DYN4MIC 88 Olds 4-<loor 
EASY YOGA. You can dOl Cllsses hardtop. EXCELLENT CONDt'llDN "ow. Call Heldl. 337-4820. INSIDE AND OUV. 56.000 original 

miles. Always garaged. New tires. ____________ 1 muffler and gos shocks. Only 
$2000. NEEDI NO WORK. 
515--472-8239. TICKETS 
IHe COIIVAIR Cors • . 

------------------1 EllCElLENT CONDtTlON INSIDE 
WE NEED IOWA HAWKEn A"ID OUT. Rebuilt eng ine. new 
fOOlball tickets to any game. tires. baUery. muffler. Very c5ean 
;:ca",I.;.1 35='.;;.2",12",8:... _______ 1 and very f .. 1. Four on the lloorl 

Only $2500. 51!H72-8239. W"NTED: two tickets lor CATS. 
351·5917, 338~. 1815 CHEn Cavalier wagon . 
WANTED: Six tickets to K-State automatic. air conditioner. ali new 
game. Need nol be logether. Bob. tI(8I. IXcellenl condition. 
351-2006. ~56 ... enlngs. 

414 Eaat Marl<el for YOu to plc~ up. SUBLET one bedroom, Coralville, 

nMAlE own bedroom, newer two quiet. clean, HIW paid. 354-3497, LARa! two bedroom, Cur Creek 
bedroom apartment. Close In. 1.6-"''"7pm=.__________ Mobile Home Pari<. WID. _ . 
furnished, cable, microwave, fenced yard, S295 plus utilitiel. 
SaplOmber rent f .... 5160 Includ.. Available Immedlltely. C,lI,lter 
utilltl ... 351-4031.venlngs. LAKESIDE 7:3Opm, 354·222t. 

ONE bedroom. Cloae. S142.50. MUST renl: MObl1o home at 
utilit ies paid. Shlr. wllh male. Now Renting for Wa,lern HIIiI . Excellent condillon, 
33NI238. tmmediate two bedrooms. 5290. 35+G2ClO 
ROOMMATE needed In nle. one 
bedroom apartment already 
lurnl"'ed. 338-8147. 

PENTACAESTI Perfecl downtown 
loc.llon. 1-2 females, HIW paid, 
call. 35 H I285. 

PENTACREST .partmenls. Female 
wanted to share on_ bedroom 
I p.rtmont .. ~7_9. 

800M FOR RENT 

Occupancy, aH.r &pm. 

2 bdnn. TownhouHI 
• Studios 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
EKercise Aoom, 

Olympic Pool , Saunas, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Tennis Courts lION AlliE. 14x70. Two bedroom, 
Free Heat I 1/2 balh, walbar. NC. ICrOll 

Irom bu. stop and pool. $8500. 
On Busline 338·2557. 

stop by-or call QUALIn PlU. 
337 31 3 LOWEIT PRIC!S ANYWH!RI! 

LOWEST prices on compact - 0 ltrg .. t " 'ectlon In lowl 
refrigerators. Three sizes to I ~=========~ 12!i new 1~·, 1e', 28 ' wldes 
choo",!lrom. Big Ten Renta" Inc. I· Skyline- North Am.rican 
337o/l3~. EFFICIENCY, ... , side. lIberty- Ma .. hfleld 
===--------1$2501 monlh Includes.1I utilities 26 u .. d. 10'.12'.1.'.16' Wldes 
NONSMOKING female. Furn iohed No pets. 351.2415. Why pey morel 
rooms, three local ions. utlllU,. See US 10 bu.~ 
paid. lel. phon • • some own bath. OOWNTOWN studio. &310. HIW 10% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
cle.n. quiet. SUO- 5225. 338-4070. paid. laundry No pels. 351·2415. Free delivery, .. I up 
morning. . HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hwy. 150 So., Hazellon IA 5OS41 
AVAILAIIL! MID-DECEMBER. THE U IVER ITY Toll Fr ... 1-800-632'sgeS' 
Room lor f.m.le . $ISO. Fumlshed. OF IOWA Open 8.9pm daily , l().flpm Sun. 
coo~lng , ulllilies furnished. FAMILY HOUSING CI II or drive · SAVE $$S ALWAYSI 
bUiline. 338-59n. V""",1os In , • 2 bod ...... aoto. 

"",,, lin .. hum " 78.2510 REIIOD!lED 12x60 two bedroom, 
FOR Sote: Heart Tickets. 5i6th RED 1976 Old. Slari lre. 4 .. peed. PAIVATE bedroom . .... r. kilichen _ .10 T. "" " "' .... ,OU mUll"" low lot renl near camp"" 
rOWS Best offer. 338-0662. I II·se8son radII Is. ees' off.r, and bath. Free WID, $175 pluS 1/4 _U of I stUde, ,n",' .. IWi~. With tpCX.I .. 01 Negotiable. 337.1&47. 
~~~~~~-7~----1::35~1.,;~~8~7~. ______________ ,u~tII::tie=s~. ~=,-~~7.,;72~1~.33=,-7'~7~~I'~ ___ 1 . _. 

FOR SALE : Nonstudent Iowa - CALL TODAY R!IIOD!L!D 12.80 two bedroom. _son lootblll tlck.ts. 645-2436. 1113 ESCORT l wagon. 4-<1oor, INEXPENSIVE single In quiet 3 1 L01" lot rent. near campus. 
~eep trying. PS. PB. stereo. 4-&peed. very building ; private r.'rlgeralor; ~~~~~~~~~~~I Negoilible. 337.7547. 

clean, runs great. $2000. 354-2251 excellent kitchen, bath, and _ 
. ft. r 5:30. I.undry locllltl .. ; utlllt'" plid ; ClOSE In. lurnl.hed two bedroom 14 .. 2 TWO bedroom, A/C, WID. MOVING 

I Will move you 
525 a t ruckloed 

SchedUIo In adYane.. 
John , 883·2703. 

MOYlNG! hauling 01 all kinds. 
prompt, courteous " rYice. C,II 
351_ or 351.()484. 

IIURPIIY MOVing . Wo are ca,.'ul 
,nd che.p. Small mov .. and light 
hau ling 3111-351·2079. 

DID MOVING S!RVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

P~OfIe, 338-3909 

GARAGE/PARKING 

1171 PINTO $400. 354-8207. Le.vo 337 ... 785. for two or thr .. paople. All ulllitl .. ~:~:~.~:'~~~.·~213. 
m .... g.. IIUSICIAN'S hou .. , vary close In. £P~el~d':":&3~50~. ';338~-38~I~O·:.-____ 1 ;;;;;;=;;::;;--;;;;;-;~~--

September rent fr ... 338.Q878 or , 'ND'DADI PRICE redue.dl 1974 12x60 
II., DODGE Omnl. ""C' 0 ~ • Sk II tw ~room ... new 338·961 • K-Ione Prope .... M.n~emenl l. y no. 0 ~ , ,",v. 
4-<Ioor, AMIFM, high 01 I.age. .iifrecolvlnn ";II~ from-'pot.ntlol carpel . • hed, on busllne . 354-7454. 
$600. 626-6470 aHer 6pm or loave SPACIOUS room. large house, • 
mes&ag. clean. excellent kltchtn. dining ' t.nanls .... klng housing. Ad no. NICE 1971 12x60. two bedroomo. 

room, living room. Ihree balhs. :;58:,; . .,;C;,;;a!:;,I,:;338.e2:.:..=88:..;,,:fo,;.,r,,;;d.,;.I,;;.al.,;II_. __ AC. w ..... rl dryer, large "'ed. 1115 CHEVY Cavall.r wagon, - 52995 338.()548 
'Ulomatlc . • Ir. now IIrn 37.000 In •• pen ...... clo .. 10 campu.. TWO bedroom condominiUm. west :.:.=.=::..:.:.;.::.:.. _____ _ 
mil .. , •• c.llenl condition. $5800. :338-96::.::::.78::;· _____ ~--I.lde, exc.llenllocollon. C""lral PAICED TO 8!UI 1971 two 
~556, .venlngs. SL!!PlNG room lor male. ahare air. finished l>aaemtnt. WID bedroom, WID. CIA. Ihld, bulflne, 
=~.:.:!...:::=:!,:::.----- living rOOm. kitchen and bath. hookup'. dlshw.sh.r. busllne, very clean. $3500. 354-4095. 
1175 CHEVY M.llbu . 125 .000 FREE cabl., all ullll li .. paid. $200. $4351 month. Immediately, 
milK , gOOd cOfldllion. $300- 080. 35Hl322. 338-1302. 335-5009. MUIT .. II, Bon AI,.. 65.12 
338·3596, evening.. ::.:.::.::::::.-_______ 1 Boyvlew. deck .• ppllances. AIC, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1810 TA7 convertible. Runs gr.at. 
Great car for a student. Cali KrlaUe. 
337·7884. 

DORII snlE ROOII 
IUBLET- qu.lnl one bedroom, WID. 351-3004. 
clo .. In. front yard. plenty of 
slorage. off· sl,..,1 parking. $270. lt7IIHUlT 65.12. WID. window 
Alter 3pm. 337_. .Ir. deck, 1Ited. lIov. and 

refrigerator, two bedroom, ~II 
505 South Van Buren. on. ~737. 
bedroom. $3351 monlh. HIW paid. 

~P-4-R-I(-y-ou-r-ca-r-l-n-'O-C-k-ed-g-a-ra-ge-. - 11•10 ICIROCCO Excellenl 
218 1/2 Nanh Luca • . $351 month. condilion . 4-speed. manual 

ChOice weat side ioc.tlon near 
new ...... building. Relrigar.lor. 
.Ink, microwave provided. Sh.red 
bath. On bu&lin8. Ayallable now. 
5175. 351.Q441 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Ho pell. 338-5491. 338-2231. FOR SALE or rent. Th,.. bedroom 
tralle, In Western ~IIII. Owner wlU 
help IInance purcn_. Shed. 
exl.nlllon odd room 10 I '75 Holly 
Pork. Call Anne at 351-8480. 
evenings. 

33&-6850. transmission, AMlFM cnse1te. 
=c..:::=--------Igray with red Inl.rlor. $2650. 
I NE!O to re"1 a garagt In the 351.1949. 
BIJrgel CUfJter area. John, 
337'!769. RED It1l1 Nissan 200SX coupe. 

Automatic. air. AMlFM. $6300. 
354-9684 aHe. 5pm. 

DUPLEX 
FR!! Septomber rent. New three 

___________ bedroom with gerage, easl IIIde. 
Ho pet • . 338.()414. 

POlIO or besl olter. 10·.M· I_ 
P,rltWood. Two bedroom. 
354-9349 aHer I pm. 

BICYCLE 1114 \fW GolI, 22,000 mileS, live 
yearl 50.000 wl rrlnty. like new. 
319-422-3396. 

APARTMENTS 
1 .nd 2 Bedroom 

___ 351_-___ 
1 
HOUSE 
-----------I12r1C1 TIIREE UDROOII, 

Ippllancea. WID. CIA, neW carpet. 
lOme furnishings. ahed, on nice 
comer 101, on bulflne. $4000l080. 
354-4242. ItIlIlCHWINN Super Span, 2. " 

t2 •• peed. pUrl whll • .•• cellenl 
condition. 354-2137. 

23' Spaclallzld SlumpJumper. 
• • e.llent cond"lon. new hubs, 
rlml (ArIY. AM·25). ~28. 
$4501 080. 

II!N" I~peed wllh book rIck, 
gOOd condition. $50. 335· 1717, 
338-7184. 

,lCVCle tun.up •• only ,,0 pkJl 
p.ns. All rap.lro Ie .. than you 
IhOUght! OW Blcyclo Rapalr. 
331-4115. _ ______ _ _ 

fHRI!! I.n-apeed blCycitS, $50 10 
$100. Very good condilion. 
351 .7489 IHor 5:30pm ,,"~d.ya, 
tny limo wHkondi, 

IICYCLe panl IIQuldalion 
E""Yfhlng mu.1 gol Tlrea, tubes. 
ohllnl . cabt ... ped.l .. a.I ... 
freewheell, handlebar tap •• nd 
J1\uch moro at co.1. OW Bicycle 
Repair. 338 .. ' 15. 

IIC'CL! MIn 21' NI.hl~1 Sport, 
..... Ionl condalon 52001 oltor. 
A.c~ wlm beg, pump, htlmet. 
thoet. lock, SIOO1 o. IOPlrallly 
S5HlI87, 

1M3 PORSCHE 356B Supor·90 
coupe Drive a fine 'Klmpl, of this 
cla .. le. $15.000 best oller, 
338-5390. 

1M3 RABBIT. GTI, e.cellenl. 
loaded. $SOOO/ trade/oner. 
35~2. 

I WIU 010 .... you 
$25 • I",cltlold 

Schedule In advance. 
FOR RENT 

___ -,:;Jo::;h::n::.. ::;1IS3-::::...;2:,;7,:;03:,;. __ =::: I FOUR bedroom house Iocoted .1 
RENT a mlcrowav. lor only $30.001 Alc. Rldga on Ihe Coralville 
..m .. llr .nd aplilihe co.1 with Re .. rvol •. Av.ilable Immedlototy. 
your 'oommlt ... Big Ten Rental.. $500/ month. 351.Q224. 

:33::7~-:::::;· ______ ---I ... AU hou ... 906 7th Ave .• Iowa 
1.14 NIIIAN Sanl,., e .cell.nt. R!DUC!D RENT City. $2751 ullllileol depo.lt. 
rUllp'ool. lIere<>- $35001 trldal MELROSe LAKE 1-667-6055. 
oller. 353·4582. CONOOIlINIUIiI 

201.247 Wood.lde Drive TlR!D 01 dorm living? Three to 
1t7. VOLKSWAOfN Sclrocco, Two bedroom. two beth. luxury II"" respon.lble aludenll 10 .hare 
run • . need, work, Beat oNer. unl .. , central I.r. MCurity building. re"t and utUltiH. House near 
::338::..;-3:.:.7::89::".::ove;,:;:n::;,lng:!,::s. _____ WID po .. lble. Inside parking. downlown. ~7·S078 . 
1114 IIAIDA 821LX. loadld. Wal~lng dlsl.nce to Ilw and THIIE! bedroom. Some pets OK. 
.5,000 mil ... $6900 IIr,... After live. medical .. hooll. Lincoln Available now. $400. Nil. Heug 
338·5481 M.nagement, 33&-3701. Really. 338-8452, 7 • ...eam. 

117' YW Rabbit 2 dOor. excellent 

ARTmDIO 
ART and buatn_ atucliol 
avallabl. It Tho Vine Building. CoIl 
351 ·9903 or alf8r lipm call 
~7·9017. 

ARnlTlI Heelld double gar. 
fOf studio. C~ to campua . .... 
Ale unit ,nd good overhead 
lighting. Ad Ho. 58, KeyalOnt 
Property Management 33U28I. 

RAR! opening. doWntown alucllO, 
15.15. Serious anlsls only, $Il5. 
3370/)113. 

condition CIII 338-6654 a"er 
5:00pm. 

1110 TO'OTA Coroili. NC, 
AM/FM. Runl g .... 1. $1950. footutt 
IeIIi 354-9477. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

un DATSUN F· l0, 5·tpeed, 
4Ompg. Dtptnd.blo. &315/ 080. 
331-8914 . 

, .. I DATSUN 2IOZX. Full power. 
maroon , 43.000 mllel. S6000 OBO. 
33S.e118. 

1 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
2 _____ __ 

8 

10 

3 ----__ 

7 

11 

----------- HONDA Civic. tgao, t5000X, MOTORCYCLE 2'tpeed autom.tlc, new b.ntry, 
13 14 15 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

IN:! .UNR GLiDI Harley 
Ot¥idlOfl for III • . Llko now. $4700 
o. beat ott.,. CIII 393-93M liter 

lire,. Asking $1050. C.II Donnl. 
338'.3832. 

U70 IIG Midget . rid. lookai runl 
g .... l, new brake., dell II S1300 
Nted luilion . 35t·5868. 

17 18 19 ---:---:-:-

~1 22 23 ------__ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Spm. 

I lI!W 'nd uno "'AllOt 1AM_ 500 Wllh Wlnd)ammer 
J l1~lL KEYBOARDS E.cellonl condlUan. 10,300 miles. ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

Name 

Addl'9$S 

Phone ------7~---: 
City 

101SArihur 331"500 $SSO. 354.35&7, _Ing .. 

IlAIltHALL lilOw LHd amp, 
I MIll! cabin", $850 E .... lont 
conoll\oll )$4.4 7:10 

•• lAND PA _ ..... , ctblntt. 
IWO ..,_ .... ""'r mIdr ..... 
'1000 IOf aN' ptl" _t_. 
JooI. 3J8.lllJ:1. 

ftOllNI, coIfo al'd ,lola 101 ..... 
337 ... ·137 MflInge 

'.71 KAWAIAKI, 230 co'. , ~ 
COndllion. $475. 337·9421. 

""WASAIU, t9112lTD, good 
Ih..,., lOW mil ... Call 338-31". 
... ~Inga. 

tl7IlUZ\II(I OT6.50 wllh a." ... 
Some ..,'" _Id .. '1ao 080. 

R!NT , mlcrOWI¥<llor only $30.001 
IItIIftlOr Ind Iplll lhe 0011 wllh 
your roommat ... Big Te~ Renlala. 
U7-1348. 

,s~1e. RMALI roommale, own room, 
'Nl IUZUKI OSllllOO- •• Ir- beaUlliul hOUN. clOM In. NC. WID. 
IXoaIIortlcOIIdltlOn. call 351.0202 1'3M-;;..;._a7,.;,34_. _____ ____ _ .fIt. Spm. PIIIAlI- own room In large 

GAIIAGI kept Honda CM4SIl 
cUllom 1 .. 2. like new with rlOk, 
fIOO. c.l1 Alln, 36+41M. 

_N. CIIbla TV, WID. conlrol aIr, 
thrat belhrooml. mlcrowa.".. F~.t 
tlmo as "",1.1- very 010 ... 1 PI_ 
ct" B6+7872. 

No. DIYS Heading Zip 

To lIgure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equall 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad ia 10 words. No 
refundl. De8dllne II 111m previoul working dlY . 

1 · 3daya .... " ........ ~ord($5.40mln .) 6 - 10days ...... .. .... ne/Word($7.70mln.) 
4 · 5days .. ............ 6OeIword(S6.00mln.) 30days ......... .. ... 1.59lword(S15.90mln., 

send completBd ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

,. 

TIll Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcllloni Center 
comer of Col •• MadIIon 

Iowa City 52242 33&-5784 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Scheherazade' deals 
realistically with rape 

'Every 
'l1i.ursaay 

at rr1ie Mi££ 
Aatlie 

SPAGHETTI 
lUUCANEAT 

$3'15 
..... , "'" t* hJ4.J - .,...,..... t/ .-J-l...",...- t/ _.J. too.,. t/ 
.-J-l,. .......... 

B,Hort OI .. n 
The DallY Iowa,., 

T he intruder is tall , 
broad-tlhouldered, 
clearly stronger than his 
victim. The advantage of 

plannm, and surprise are entirely 
on hit aide. Already the woman has 
been raped. Now she feels his knife 
preued agsinst her windpipe and 
know. ahe is about to die. 
Vnle ..... 

Such situationa are a grim, too 
common reality, an everyday real
ity. Such a situation ia also the 
premise of 8cbeberaude, the 
opening production of Riverside 
Theatre's 1987-88 season. 

Clearly Mariaha Chamberlain's 
award-winning play is not con
ventional entertainment. It is 
adult material, designed for th08e 
who attend a play to confront 

Theater 
reality rather than to escape it. 

~ our 2.ftli".,., 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

l2OF.M~ 

PreseolS 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
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Even the leads in the local cast, 
Lisa Seacrist and Frank Adducci, 
repeatedly describe the play's 
"ugliness." The term is not meant 
u a sign of dissatisfaction - on 
the contrary, "ugly" becomes a 
word of praise, signifying Cham
berlain's lack of compromise in 
dealing' realistically with an ugly 
situation. 

Frank Adduccl and Ula Seacrllt .. en here In a scene from RIv.~d. 
Theatre'. production of Scheherazade, opening tonight. 

"8ebeberazade is very driven 
and very violent; Seacrist said, as 
Adducei nods in agreement. "It's a 
very traumatizing play. It's upset
ting to do it every night. I'm sure 
it'll going to be very upsetting to 
watch it.w 

8EACRIST ALSO cautions that 
"it's a mistake to look at this as 
just a 'rape' play. It's more about 
the breaking of trust, and the 
possibility that trust can be 
mended." 

The rape, in fact, occurs early in 
the play. Thereafter it is the physi
cal and mental survival of Sea
crist's character, Ann, that 
becomes the iuue. 

The title should seem familiar : 
Scheherazade was the name of the 
legendary storyteller of the 1001 
Arabian Nl"bta. According to 
legend, she was selected by a 
sultan enacting a vicarious revenge 
on a woman who had spurned him. 
The dawn after each of his mar
riages, the bride would be exe
cuta:!. 

To save herself, Scheherazade 
atarted a new story each night 
which she deliberately would not 
conclude by morning. The capti
vated sultan, wishing to hear the 
end to each new tale, was 
repeatedly forced to postpone the 
execution. 

IN THE PLAY, Seacrist's char
acter Ann is forced to use similar 
techniques in her fight for survival. 
Adducei describes Ann's situation 
from the perspective of his charac
ter Joe; falling into character, he 
lpeab more in Seacrist's direction 
than mine, slapping his hands 
together with metronomic preci
lion for emphasis: 

"Initially rm going to kill you. 
That'. the first impulse. Boom I 
Booml Because I'm still high after 
doing this weird sexual act. There'a 
p. to be a high about it. In the 
(research) I've been reading, it's 
basically a power thing. The adre
naline is up." 

Her life hanging in the balance, 
Ann chooses to act: "He has the 
knife at my throat, and what am I 
going to do?" Seacrist asks. "I can 
let ·him kill me, or do something to 
try and divert him. And so I go 
through about 30 different things, 
everything under the sun, from 
killing my turtle to talking about 
my abortion ... anything, every
thing, to get his mind off of it." 

SEACRIST AND Adducci both 
praised playwright Chamberlain 
for creating a rapist and victim 
who are fully human, and who will 
react with all the quirks humans 
are subject to, especially under the 
magnified pressures of their situa
tion. 

"If you have two-dimensional car
toon figures," Addueci comments, 
"it creates more of a distance 
between the play and the audience. 
But if you have human beings, men 
are going to think ... Just saying 
that this is a person, this is a real 
human being, makes you re
examine your relationships. 

"A rapist isn't just a slime pit. It's 
anybody. It could be anybody. It's 
those people who want to dominate 
... or are very angry, and want to 
channel that anger. There's no sex 
about it - it's just absolute 
power." 

"ITS VERY odd," Seacrist adds, 
"but at some points we have these 
moments of closeness." Seaerist 
feels that such moments, however 
they may strike an audience, are 
completely justified psychologi
cally, because "I honestly feel like 
he's the last person I'm ever going 
to talk to." 

Joe's emotions may be as mixed 
and contrary as Ann's, Adducei 
suggests. As an actor trying to 
account for his character's delay in 
acting on the impulse to murder, 
Adducci has probed beneath the 
surface of the text, explOring vari
ous motivational alternatives dur
ing the rehearsal process. 

"I'm sure at one point Joe would 
like just to stay in this room 
forever and ever," Adducci now 
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feels. In doing so, Joe would never 
have to face the next consequence 
of his initial act, having to decide 
Ann's fate , with his own fate 
inextricably tied to that decision. 

"You know who I am. You've seen 
my face," he says to Beacrist. "If 
you go outside here I'm going to be 
caught. So therefore I have no 
other choice but to kill you. But if 
we were to be in this room, if this 
was our only plane of existence, 
then I wouldn't have to do that." 

AND SO THE tension mounts 
in this dance of death and life, as a 
woman and a man each weigh 
their opportunities against the vul 
nerability of the other. At times 
their behavior borders on the 
absurd, as when a macabre 
Scrabble game begins. Seacrist and 
Adducei both describe the play's 
tension as · constant." 

Although the pair are appearing in 
their first Riverside Theatre pro
duction, they should be familiar to 
their audience. The two are in 
their final year toward earning the 
Master of Fine Arts degree from 
the UI's theater department, and 
both have had prominent roles in 
numerous University Theatres pro
ductions. 

Riverside Theatre co-founder Jody 
Hovland is Scheher.ude's 
director; additional cast members 
are Ron Clark and Dick Houston. 

Scheherazade debuts at Old 
Brick tonight at 8 p.m., with 
additional evening performances 
Sept. 18, 19, and 23-26. There will 
also be a 2 p.m. matinee Sept. 26. 
Tickets are available in advance 
from Prairie Lights Bookstore, or 
may be reserved by calling 
338-7672. 

There will be a post-performance 
reception for playwright Marisha 
Chamberlain tonight. After the 
performance Friday, Sept. 19, 
Chamberlain will be joined by 
Karla Miller, director of Iowa 
City's Rape Victim Advocacy Pr0-
gram, for a discuuion of the play. 
The event is free and open to the 
public. 
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